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A Three Cent Icture, 7 x 9 Inche

A Ten Cent Pio1ue, Bx 12tI

A Bird Piolure in Cor, an51 P cuesaclhabmut
X, 2ill c/.b~i~fu lih~ents eaaih

Ifpinei o sqparateý eh ete.s

THE PRICE OF TH4IS CATALOGUE I 15 CENTS.

Choice Reading for Summer as
Cer Type GQpd Papr 9Stro Bi g Pctr T rap!pe

PRIOE, 60c. EACH Ka*idy Size PRICS, B00. EACI

SALUTE TQ4p1VENTURERS ..... John BuchaI THEJ FORETLVR ..... Mauicbe Hewlett
111ESTER JORN ............. deRCAR E NDNYd
TRENT'S LAST ..... E.SEBnte THE STOOPINO LADY ............ do
TUE TOWN TBVTLR........ George OLssing ETHRO ........ d
TUIE TRIUMIýPH OF TIM ........... H. A. Vachefll RS IRQ ...... ~ d
THE MANXMAN .................... Hall Gaine TALE.S 0F TJHEJ FVWE T0WNS.. Arnold Bennett
FOUR FEATIQ'ýVRS .............. A. E. W. Maso» THE OLD WIVES' TALE .... 0d
MNARRIEI) OWSINGLE? ........... B. M. Groker TIIE LOOT OF CITIES ........... do
THE HO0USE 0F TIIE WOLF .... Stan~ley Weyntian ROMANCE ..................... J(oseph Conra.d
MARRIAGE .......... ............ H.L G. Wells SHips COMPANY .............. W. W. Jaoobs

A CGARETTE MAKER'S ROf- MANY CARGOES.................do
MANGE.......... ... .... Marion* Crawford THE LADY OF THE BARGE ... do

Ail these, are full length novels prlnted in large elear type on good paper, yet of a handy Bize that
slips easily inb the pocoket or suitease.

No holiday le complllete, wlvthiout "somethfing to readl." liere you have sonie of the best and brlglit-
eset novels of reent years-delUghtful reading for the present, and a worthy addition to a.ny llbrary.

'Your booksellers Oan supply you.

THOMAS NELSON & SONS,"LTD.
ESTABLISIIED A.D. 1798 7 elntnS.Ws OOT
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The Educational Review Is pubIlshsd ever>' menti je
the ytiar except July-on the 10th of the mcmlii.

Change of Mddrous. If Yeu dosire the post Offic ad-
dreas on your Revlew changed, notif>' us at once, always
givlng the old as welI as the new addrss, wlth the nanie
of tie CounI' in esach case. Wlthout this information >'eur
naine csmiet be found on our subacrtin bocks. Piesa
nole that this paper wlll continue te be sent te aubseribers
uniss a notice te discontinue la given b>' the aubacriber.

Date on Mailing Wrapper. The date under the address
on the mhiling wrapper shows the ie te whlch your
*ubscription la pald. Prompt payment of subserlptlena
savea time and postage lest ln sending reininders.

Subscription Price. The. subserIption prie la onedolihr and4 twPn11..lve, ee par year, pai ina advince;ai[]KiO> 1111mber. lu) oa[Iw..

Remit by postal note, poil oliles orert, express order,
bank sole or regislered leller. Cash sent li unreglstered

laner la at the sender's rlsk. DO NOT send personal
chieques as the exebange on thein costa nmore than the.
oither metboda of remitting.

Adv.s'tban t may be obtalned on application. No
objectionable avrienta ill b. accepled, Plcase\mention the IEdueatlo.al Revlsw whes deallsg wlth ourlderisera.

Addresa ail comimunications and utake ail paymeats te
TH1E EDUOATIONAL REVIEW,

P. 0. 1301 850. Fredericton, N. 8.

W. M. BURNS, Manager

'l'le Editor regrets that, owing to an oversight, Mr.
Perley Quail's namne was flot appended to the interesting
aîrticle "l'le Value of Consolidation," whîcli appeared
in the june issue of the Review.

'l'lie following is a quotation f rom a letter recently
received from Mr. E. C. Allen, of the Blind Schoci,
Halifax:

"I slall bce glad te, be of any assistance
that 1 mnay byv personal correspondence with
your readlers."
If any of thie ored f the Review have questions

r(egarding Uirds, Mir. Alleni lias kindly promnisud lo an1-
i l icr î lî e e r s o n a l l y .

e -'T'he attention of cur readers is drawn ù the article
"History in.Euato, by Nlr. W. C. imlier of t1e
I)om:înioin Arhies partmnii. \Ve are fortunate to
bec able ito promiise our zeaders a niunber of hislery stonies
frais the annais of the Atlantic provinces which will ap-
pear during the year and should suppleznent our Cana-
dian Histcry Texts.

Since play is as real a part of life as work, we are
fortunate te have a series of Play-.Ground articles, which
are tu run throughout the year. These will lie prepared
by a teadier cf Physical Education, who lias excellent
training and considerable experience.

'Suggcsted Bible readings for each month have been
prepared t»' Dr. Calder, Dean cf the Religieus Educa
tion Depaient, Lindenwood College.

The first of a series cf a'rticles, deaiing with certain
exeroises or tests *hicli help the teacher diagnose idie
preparation cf the indlividual pupiil in certain subjects,
appears in this giunyber. Miss ?roudfcct leaches in the
Higli School cf Chicago Heiglits, Illinois. If an>' cf or
readers are ineterested tu purchase such tests, 'they nia> do
se through the editerial office of The Revîew (Monon).

To suliscribers: 'Plie administration of the Revietv
a>ks eaci suliscriber te notice the date upon the wrappor
wiii ch. shows wheii your suliscription expires. Weaise
ask your prompt attention te the notice of expiration
\%hich yen will recoive. lt is necessar>', inwing te the
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great1Y iincreýised cost of prç4duction, ffiat we urgce ail
subscribers Io be prompt with their remittances. We ask
your co-operation and support in our attenipt ti) make the
ternis strictly ia advance.

It is to be hop-ed 4liat more of our teachers will uise
the poenis which are presented in the "English ini 1)e
Grade&s" each month. One Grade VIL. teacher told thei
editor tha-t her class enjoyed that work the best of all
theýir studies last year. They grew so en.thusiastic thait
thev, wished t*1ere were more pverns suggested. Surely
no teacher can afford to do less than encourage her pupils
to inemorize one poeni of Englisli Literature each month.

The public schools of Nova
2.3rd. Those teachers who go to t!
tha~t week additional vacation.
Brunsýwick open on August 26th,
Normal Schooi on Septeniber Rat.

REcE,ýNT EDUCATIONAL LI
THE ATLANTIC P>RC

fluring the Parliamnitary ses
yearcoridrable n~efinwas g'ive

vagi4lahireqa f th AtRanai(, Prninj

ýia open on Aug.
nstrtute are given
schoohs of New

d the Provincial

ions of dliv current
'0 edLication b>y the

Island. ment amended and conso]idated
"'l'le School Act of 1877 with Ani-

(,endivats," trndo.r the itithe of -The SçýhoÔl Act of 1920,"
A nuiver of changes in the educationai laws of that
P'rovince niay be noted.

The Provine is divided into six insecoia dis'-
triqtâ mther *hiun rhree such districts provided by the
former law. Sanie mention is made of retiring allow-.
ances and pensions for teachers who have taught for a
long terni in the Province. 'l'le Inspec-tors are asked ta
report disitriots faiihing to make reasonable provision "for
health, conifort and progress of the children attending

I0ol; o diffuse "informationi tendirig Io proenate the
iiniprovemnenit of school houscs and grounid.-."

'lhli minimum salary whiivh all legally« qualifled
teachera employed -in the public schoolà of P'rince Edward
Isianil are entitled t» recèive is determined according to
license as fullo.ws: Maleteadiers of firne class, $60ô, of
whidi> $500 shali be paid froin the Provincial Treasury;
Seconid çlas, $482, 0f whkch $407 -,hall corne froin the
P'rovincia1 'treamury; Third class,$375, of *hi>ch $350 is
paid by the Province. The salaries for woznen teachers
are less 'than the above schiedule as follows: First chass,
$.512.50, of which $100 must be raiserd by t district;
Second class, $425, of whids $75 is raised by the district;
and 'Ihird class teacher, $312.50, of -which but $25 is
raised b>' the district. The iesofthtacr o

engages to teach for a less salary than the above mini-
muh shall be suspended and rexiain so at the discretion
of the Board of Education.

In addition to the above gyrant any teacher niay re-
ceive froni the Provincial treasury fifty per cent. of any
amouat ra:ised by the district over and above the mini-
muni required ýto be ra>ised by this Aci. This addkional
girant may not exceed $50.

The privilege of being a qualified voter at ail school
meetings and eligi ble ýto election as sdiool trustece is open
ta any married woman or widow having one or more
children of school age actually attending school.

The Board of Education may graxnt a license to any
person holding a valid license to -teach in the public-
sehools of anather Province, if the Board of Education,
be satisfied wiith thie qualifications of that person.

The Compulsory At.tendance clause of -the Act is
inriproved- by extending the age limit froin 7 ta 13 in lieu
of 8 to 13 of thie former Act, and by requiring attendance
twenty weeks r*ther than twelve weeks ini rural commun-
îties and twenty weehts ini the towns of Charlottetown and
Suamerside. The Inspectors are einpowered ta investi-
graite all cases of sudi neglect and prosecute the person
hiable. This obligation rested with the ocltues

sessed upon the towns of'Charlottetown and Sunifnerside
is considerably increased, that if the 1irst beig $35 ,000,
and the second $12,000.

Nova Scotia. Ini Nova Sct h Provincial grant has
been increaee4, ullwing the sanie arn-

ouTît o mni and womenaehr codn to the> licenuse
held, as foHaows: Glass D, $70; Class C, $105; Chiass
B, $148; Class A, $175; Acadmik, $210, and Principal
of a High Sdlool, $24S for the. year.

'J'le municipal -sehaôil f und to eaci school section
hae appotbioned at Nhe rate of $120 for each qualified

teacher eniplayed and a smail sum in addition for each
"1riraî sehool library and school garden kept up to the
,tandard of fonrn and efflciency prescrib>ed by t4ie coun-
cil."

Certain changes mnade la 'the Education Act, the
Assessme&nt Act and Towns Incorporation Act, to sum-
plify the working of each and inake 'themn more consis-
tent, will affct (taxation procediare.

No puipil can legally be adxnftted to puhhlic sdiool
without (a) a physician's cei*ifiçate of su~ccessful vac-
cination; (b) a pliysician's ceittificate that, by reason of
the child's health, vacination is inadvisable; (c) the
declaration of consýcientiousobetnonheprofa-

ent r ckodin; d) phyicin'scertiflcate that the
dil4 lias hdsalpx
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New The New B~runswick Legislature wýas con-
Brunswuick. cerned with a minimum sceueof salaries

for tea'chers baseti upon the assessetid valua-
tion of the district. A commàw4te consisting of Dr. Carter,
Cherf Supeýrinitendlent of Education, lion. P'. J. Veniot,
W. S. Sutton, W,. M. BMtker andi Samuel Flewelling prc-
sevnteti a report f0 îlie Legiskstive Assently withi ce-rtain
reconiniwnd at Ions. By this replort we find thait thecre are
ini tisis P>rovince 1,2.i8 districts having a valu2dion of
~$I0Q000X or iess, and of these 025 have an assesseti valu-
tation of $20,000 or less.

'llie amcndmvnýs pasdprovide for thxe mnn 1nt
salary baseti uponr disýtrict valuation as follow5ý: D>is.
tricts wvith vlato $20,000 or under, the minimum sal-
ctry fr-om ail sources, $500; th<oe with valuation rang-
iig- froin $20,00{) to $50,.W0, salary requirei, $6000. b.I'os
having, a valuation over $50,000, thie rniinii Salary
mnus. bc $700. -[he loard of Educion înay in itýs dis-
cre:ýion, iinstruct the Ciinef Superintentient to withhold
Coun iy andi Provincial grants resqectively, fromn Trustees

who give, andi teaclwrs wlîo acccpt, less than the mini-
mum salaries provideýd for in the foregoing sccetîon-.'

In order thiat thc( burdeni of supporting scohin
these former districts mayý he shared by the richer districts

t1e county furld is increaseti fromi 30 to 60 ets. for every
inhahitant in the counity. 'lie sura thus determined is
then levieti with othîrr couaity rates upon the real and

pesniproperty andi incomnes 'taxalyle in -the county.
Cagsin the appIortionmcnt of this County Fund ap-

pea;r ini îhk m dmnt Grants to poor districts from the
Gonv>i(Inft mnay, ut the discretiion of the Chief Super-
intendent, be 1 1,, , 11 and, in extreme cases double that
reqxiveti bY other districts. In the caeof distriots hav-

igvaluation of $5,000 or Icss, the "Board of Eductoan
is authorized to pay such amount fromn thL Provincial

trauyani f rom the Counity f und is the special cir
cumstanýe.s of the district niaY reýquire."

H!$TORY IN EDUCATION
W. C. Miller.

Read bexfore N. B. Educational Institute.

(-ýýda kLs-ý" 4lxl>iry uh1iost wlparal-

dr atiad picturesaque, it is a rtakbefac tht.
the great bo)dy of lier pyeopie posses&es livtle or no in-
terest ini it. An educationaliït of wide experience goes
further andi teýstifies that Ilicre exists a positive antipathy
to its siudv. It lias been his habit to take straw votes
ainongst universLity undlergraduates andi lie leariied tlat
fui]y 'vnincty per cent. admitteti it was a subject of 'no
irmterest Io the-ni. The. Khaki Univer.sity in the Oanatiian
Army, the Workers Educational Association and othier
suc-h bodies testifY Io a diskaste for a study of the records
of their own couniry.

Field Marshall Haig takes even a more serious view

of thse lack of study of the past. In a recent atidress lie
said so many of the politiciails spenti IltiT lives to at-
tain offce they have not time Io study history andi iearn
uhle factors thatmiiake tînpies- He couid not recaîl any
sinigle instance where the advice of politicians rendereti
aiiy useful asitnein the niilitary sphere in the great
war. 'l'le specxý(ulations of thxe political chiefs in London,
Paris andi Rome, as to the developinent of thxe war, were
unifornuly agtray-tlie. were nover within gunsixot of
Ileh euit Siil, notwitfrntanding these failtires of the
political poht, flhe a-t of 1pro,2 liesying is not at an
endi. Totlay it iýs a goeat buies o h dremr, the
philosopher andti te thinker. The national andi wcdld-
mwide problerns now agilting thse peopies afford unlim-

ïitd o to use Awho L.ould seuthe dini andi distant
fuur or coig eveixts.

Th'li question niay bc asioed who is -todlay divinefy
inspiring like the prophis of olti, al& to forteil the fu-
ture andi hy warnings to avert evil?ý

In this noon dlay of the race, greater powers anti
va-ster responsibilities are ilirust iapon mantkinti than in
the glimnrering daiwn-±he infancy of mnan, wlien his
fout ste.ps were guided b> "vthe lianti of Goti.

Th'lé recordeti events of fthe past ages forin a body of
facts, f rom which can be deducteti laws anti principles
as fixeti anti «ertain as those deivereti amid fixe ilbanders
andi lightnings of Simai.

While our knowletige of nature lias grown througli
the ages, the physical nimn lia>n ot changeti. 'lle cave

ba' rain, we are toiti, wilh certain exepjtions, dotes
not differ essent]aly eilier in size or Êhape froin the
brain of his Ithousaýn'd gencrations of progeny. Man bc-
ing the sanie in passions, appetîtes, d1esirta, instincts,
ambitions, todiay as a million years ago, is liable to do
the samne 'things frore age, to age, the change being in1 the
miethods. Tberefo>e hi.sory" iýs saidi Io repeat ifacîf. The
sanie motive propeiling force ini human actions is exerteti
fhirough the ages.

One who prüposes to reson froni the past to the
futu4re will find in the permanence of man's instincts
an elementof certainty and tability t<bat a&ford. an un-
crring guide 'through the nxists -and >lous f f riy

I
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The question may bc asked, how is one to ascertaini those
principles of Iaws that have ini the past and will in flic
future govern the actions of mankind. The answer is
furnýished iu Bacon's philospy-the inductive method
-reasoning f rom particular f acts ta general pvinciples.
Therefore facts are the basis not anly ut historic laws
but of ail knowledge.

Before Smiith compiled his geological niap.lu 1815,
lie tra.velvd ever Eng]and on foot and accuînulated an
immense 9tore of facts respectiuig the earth's formation.
'lhle law of gravitaiion was evolved frurn observation;
the sileut Newten was forever voyaging through strange
seas ot thought alone.

Th'le reading by the student uf historical works, in
whidi lie may lake only a passing interest and then pro-
ceed to forget, isla t besat unly lntroductory to the sci-
ence ot history. Reading is at the bottai of 'the ladder,
tacts of histury are one thing; its pliilosophy another.
'l'le top of the ladder is the science of fortelling the
course ef hiuman events-the greatest of mental achieve-
menus. 'lle science of history turns the mirror of the
past on the horoscope of the future.

'l'le allied world in 1914 was totally unprepared
for the terrible upheaval of prim-itive savagery, because
Iliey had flot rvad the lessons of h'istory. T'rue sanie mili-

tcrror, but the great mass of the people of Great Britain
and the United States liad no conception that such a dia-
bolical irruptiontývas possible; the lesson of history was
lbst te them.

Su littie was any serions thoughit paid to the ante-
cedents oft he great struggle that Woodrow Wilson pro-
clai:med ilhe doctrine that the United States was tou proud
ta fighit, that there must b. peace without victery, while
up 'to the delaration ut war, the English Parlialnt was
intent upon reducing armaments. Lord Wolseley was
placarded as an alarmist and an agitation was started
to, deprive ýhim ot his pension.

With the tihin veneer of culture and civilization
rubbed off,, the Prussiaa la a degenerate off-epring of
his ancester of the stone age. It la a surprise at least-
tu nue, te learn franu history that there were no warriors,
no weapons of war, ne wounds ot war, 'ne defensive
works again-st toes, because there were ne aggressive eues
at ýths period. The great lake citilsens of central Europe
luad no knowledge of war. When tie knowledge 0f snielt-
ing ores was learned, men ftrst commenced -te make war
and slay ecd other. Milten ýhas said that ire» and gold
are the nerves of war,

It may bc ereng tonote thwtthe personality
of the. leader of the Russian Revolution of 1917, and
the. leader of the French Revolution of 1795, are strik-
ingly alike, history hi never lrdd eetn Ùl

Lenin, like Rebespicrre, la an hereditary noble. Robes-
pierre was 39 when lie readied thue heiglit of his power,
Lenin, 47. Lenin, bilce Robespierre, ris personaily honest-
is devoid of all suspicion of self interest. They 'are alike
la heing rigid ecenomists in personal expenditures. Bath
were alike la possessing extreme fanaticism. Lenia is
rut!hless in slaughitering aIl who appose his theories of
governmient; Robespierre ^when he condemned. the Giron-
dists to death declared-"there are perluds in revolution
,when lt is a crime ta liv. Robespierre aimed to destroy
the ancient eppressors of the people; Lenin aimed 'to de-
strey capitaliin and private rights ot property. Both
substitute greater evils âla» 'they souglit te- renuove. Any
Gevernment by caste or class is antagoaistic ta the rights
of the *hole people and is fundamentally evil.

The old copy book heading-"Lives 0f great men
ail remind we can make our lives sublime," la an ideal-
lani to wliieh we can all aim. A pre-eccupation with our
little every day work grives us the horizon ot the ant,
but a study of the past will raise us te new horizons,
crea'ted lu tii. ahadows, beyund tiie dawn, still untouchied
by the rising suri et the future.

It may bc asked lias Ohristianity counited for no-
thing in tus greatest conflict of the ages? Here again
history carnes and asserta te the contrary. The. earllest

evidence ai religious instincts ajs well as Ilhe rudincnt~
of art aad uf social habits. Later the sanie periodl givcs
us the begianings et aur maýterial advancement la in-
ventiuns, discoveries, and leading finally ta the accurnu-
lated stonecs of knowledge we nuw possess.

Perhaps the peuple et the. stone age had some ad-
vantage ever us modems. Their bieroglyphics wei'e rc-

ligious rather than sectarian; they had nu 300 Ctýs
wranglings ever theulegical problems, Iiaving little or
nothing ta de wi'th muan's ultimate de-qtiny.

However, any individual mnia may functiori nen-
tally, evidence is undeniable that men iu blocks are sub-
ject freni year ta year ta the saine mental prucesses, giv-
ing evidence of pernmanent law. T-hus the suicides la
London do not vary ia nuimber yearly much Jrom 300.
The number ef mnurders are net only uitrm but the in-

strumnt used varies 'but slightly f rom year te year. A
generation age, a histerian having a taste for geueralizing
is f acts anneunced 'that the. nuniber et marrlage-s lai
Erngland varied with the. price of corn. The. sanie pro-
portion et letters are pusted frein yeax to year without
beiiug directed.

Untl the Nova Scotia Legilature, a few years ýagu,
made provision for the èeileeIing and recerding et vital
stattis.tics, probably few physlelaiis had &ny 4ea of the

exet (liaI tueclosis prvale i Nva Scoia. It was
tteistc8 ha shwedth average deatl rate in Halifax
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is f rom forty ta sixty per cent. greater than that of Lon-
dion or New Y'ork. Human accidents by rail or on ship-
board, shipwrecks, conflagration, laMg and small, one
might consider rnatters of accident and chance, and yct
thcy occur with s;uch regularity, that underwriter., of
marine, fire, life and accident insurance, are able to
evolve the laws of their occurence, on which they base
rates. Thus an accumulation of historical facts gover.i
an important part of humnan economy. However dif-
ficult il niay be to predict what any individual man may
do, still ini ail departments of human efforts, in> ail count-
tries where statiq-tics are recorded, there is a uniformity in
the mental pcesof men in 'the aggregate. Theb field is
so wîefor eniquiry, investigation, speculation and ad-
venture, that probably, none of the natural sciences equal
il in the alluringl po.siility for achievements.

Anhis;torian's; StudyIN is a sort of warèhouse wherein
lie collctts ai vasýt arra v of facts. Ris flrst business is to

îne trvtheiii 'j'Ii involves thecir investigation and
reeenol the lawsý that gov',erD themn-.otherwise suli-

jecting themi to the procýess of generalization. JJy this;
pnress hie sees how each fact is rela'ted to vcd other
fact as aulecedient oir subsequent in the mardi of de-
velopment, The wvhole ithus jiken on a principle that
unitesý the eal and thus creates an orgaxiism out of
separated f;wt. kant "Is:~'n an, organisml ech part
is boitl xiicaný and n x>alhothr. Hi-story as a
science workstwr. a knmvI#edge of some principle,
emhbracing the whole hôdyv of facts, thus giving it a phil-

Hc wbo would make a flrst band study of history
miust flrst colleeýt biis items and inventory and verify them.
'lhle Second stage is to study thern. This study inevitably
suiggcsts to bis' m1ilid, Ilhe relation of eadi fart Io the oth-
ers and tins relationship) developes into a principle or
law. 'lhle be-ie-f lias become general in modern times
that ail physical phienomena proceed in accordance withi
universal order and method. The uniformity of the tides
of night and day, of the seatsons, of 'the eclipses, being
admîtted a-s the result of fixed laws, it'is inferred thaît
carthquakes, tornadoe-s and many other operations of
nature, whose proximrate cause is 'unknown, really take
place ini accordance with the sanie fixed laws. But 'there
wiarnimity ends and controversy commences. One class
of thinkers argue that mental operations proceed ac-
cording to the sanie fixed and unalterable laws. Another
cla.sa admit the procession of events in the physical world
but deny that mental operations are inatters of regularity
and fixed laws. Self consciousness, they insist, tells us
that we have f reedon of will--entire freedoin of chodce.
'l'en they argue as to the effect of special providence,
miracle, and othe -spraua ass .ndsub r

dinary law and order, that chance, 'hazard, and accident
bave their part ia our mental economy. To thern mnental

ùoration, are >ingle and i-olated and bear no relation
to antecetient mental efforts.

Thue wo contcnd that nature acts according to
fixed andi immuiiitable lawvs, deýny the doctrine of chance

and replace it bv lhat of neceSsary connection bet .veii
prog-ressive events. Froni these, oppoiAng doctrines na-

turaly springs two principles that divide the civilized

world. Chance in the physical world îs naturally an-

alogous to free will in the mental world. On the other

hand ecsayconnection hetweeýn physical phenomena

is the fatheýr<of the doctrinecof predestiniation, one leading

to ATmenianism and the other Calvaniism. It is not ne-
cessary for the student of history in pursuing his investi-

gations lawor imiself over eithier doctrine. It is suf-

ficient for b1is puirpose1 to, unde1(rstantd that when a mani
perforis an act, he, bias, unless; insane, some motive or

incenive;(, that thlis motive is 1he resuli of sometc edn

though1"lt tir action, and thlis in turini mav procoed frorn a

whol, cir inof atcdns
Vhnont, iS ai quaintedl uithi tht whole of thcsean-

cedecntsý 1wt ean predic4t tlite reSuits. lindtcd a sing1e Iighlt

thirciwn on 11w dbanml>cr of mind mnay reval du that

Iiiiy give anl understaninlg Of ilhe whIole poes
Permit ime t0 reaitlt:-h ord HiastorY is

derivied f rom ain adetv,"itr"maiglearning

by nqiv 1;\ en1quiry ilhe student ghrsup those
facts, wiucii are weear tor the bui]ling iii uf the

temple of truith. Iiut theý 1rOCeSS dOes Flot end there'.
Fromi theseu fact-ui Laws are evolved thiat mnake history an

exact scecx It also j)ý,;se reflex inlune' i-

quiiry produces original inve-stiga;,ionsý and original

thînkters.>iinlî in ilhoughit is the greatest produe(t
Of edUtoa ffort. Il is Ilhe suJn1mit (if hu11man deUVelOP-
ment. WbIile, thet wýorIl pruduceýs fuiw great tinikers, the
mnail in alny commllunity whio exerciscs his reasýoning facul-
ties and d'links. for imiself, is genera]ly the lead, er and
most important max i tere. 'lhle bas4is of thought is en-
quîrv, invvstigation, seýar(-hing for facts.

The resuit of bistoric Study is sbowîi in the caseu of
the celebrated Dr. MIorrisoLn. lie studied thie Chinese
language andl Ghen its, history. Lord Curzon said the in-
telligent anticipation of events beforethey occurred madeý
bis lotters Io 'the London Times invaluable. For seven-
ttex years his letters kept the western world informed as
ýto the xnaking of Chinese history, Ris knowledge was
such hie became European adviser ta the Chiînese 'Em-
pire.

"Wise Master -Marines"' wrote the Greek port Pin-
dar, "know the wind that shall blow\ in in the tliird day
and are net wrecked for headlong greed for gyain." They

know the weather hy observation that developes into an
ins2tinct.

Týhe war bias dev4*oped a body of philosophical
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determînation of history apart frein economnic c
uitr.Races of men have lived on this conti

left memorials of a high state of civilization,
have disappeared.. -It is the business of histoi
eut the law%ýs of their origin, thecir life and ti
because ail life is subjeet ta certain fixed and
Iaw:. it is even a subjeet cf speculation w]
white man is not doomed toextinction. Ittisp1
that colored races are double in number of
their high birth rate, compared with ýthe lessej
rate amongst whites, coupled with the ever,
pres.sure for mare space-for territories in A
Australia, only partially occupied by whites,
vvitably force a pressure thet will engulf the
an all prevading strugglie. This mevement i
check at present by superior address cf the w
(lhe turne nxay corne when all treaties and cc
may be swep-t asîde accordîing te German pree,
,the colored races break bounds and sweep like
anche over the earth. How are wu te know,
study the laws of bife, taughit us by history?

T lhe habits, cus-toms, anelihods of life, star
cliase, 'the hattles with focs and traditions cf
who had their villages and homes, where we
ours, are of sufficient interest te stir the imagi

the progress and1 developxvento lhis stl
our coasts and up eut rivers, bis struggles, wit
and hie final expulsion, followed by the comnu
Loyalists, and their spreading 1theiselves froni
through the forests, and about our inland 1
rivers, creaited 'isolated clearings, Ilien settiemer
ing into villages aid towns, with the creat-ion
ways and ronde, the openizig cf schools, the de,
of mille, f ac.ories and iinternal trade and transp<
wit subjeet ouglit Io be of greater interest
connedted s this, preoess was witýh -the forebears
every family -in the province.

Ia local riac work, in establishing loc
cal sciÀeties and in recording by tables and nr
memnorials cf past achievements, New Brunswii
a century behind our neigihbors in Maine and od
of New England and is loitering far belid

tia. There, the bistory of nearly every county
or printed and many historical works are cur
this province we have not a ýsingle cauirty or
tory.

Nonie of the early histories of New Brunt
today ini priait. 0f the first and mcst valuable
Poter FisÀher's, issued in 1827, only three nur
knawn ta bc in existence- Coeney's histary of
Shore counities cannot be found in the beol,
thoug a second edition was issued by the la
Smith, Chatham, rmany yea.rs ago. Hna' %

>r political htryof New Brunswick is eut of print, also, bis works
nient have on "Acatdiai," "The War of 1812," and the "Loyalists."

and they Theb late J. Russell Jack devoted a large part of his life
-y to trace to Loyalist records, which fumnish a storehouse of infor-
Leir. death, mnation for a future historian. The late Leoinard Al-
infallible lison, a burrister at Sussex, published somne years agio, an

Eiether the accounit of the Arnold fainily, the first member of which
ointed eut was rector of the parish. Alexander Munro, of Port
the white, Elgin, publishied a history of New Brunswick.
aing birth The province is under special obligations ta the Vent-
increasing erable Arclideacon Raymond for bis admirable history
frica and of the St. Johin River, bis compilation of the Winslow

will in- papers, and many airber contributions ta our historic lore.
world in The liste J. W. Lawrence's "Judges of New Brunswick"

s kept in isa work ofgreat value. Aillthese records are out of
bites, but print. The stuident of provincial history would today
siventions have ýto await the publication of the forthcoîning volumes
-dent and by Prof. W. G. Ganong of our natural and political bis-

an aval- tory. What records are there of the early schools, their
unles we developmerkt and their teachers and pupils? There are

filed in the Education Office records of teachers and pu-

ies of the puls since the governimeni.made grants, somne time before
the tribes I 858-but before t-hat period where are the records;-
now have cmbracingy a period of nearly one hundred years? frho
nation of answers wh'ere? 'The first Grammar Seico as o ned

hi nature Many persons besides uxyself weuld like te possecss the

ig of the rcord-, cf these old schools, as well as the old parish
St. John schools during the first ýhaif century. T ts e-

akes and cords filed with clerksof the ld Curts of Ssin r

its, grow- niostly destroyed or lst with the records cf procee4ings

of higli- of ithose Courts. Thie records of the old ýtown and parishi
jelopment meetings covering a peniod of a hundred years-the old

)rttin- assss t roli-s, lists cf vters, the olii township books
especilly -5carcely any of these books or documents exist todav.

cf narly The greait libraries of the United States are large pur-
ehasers of old reords, with which. to enricli their collec-.

i.l histori- tions and *hoir agents have scoured these provinces for
ýonueiis doumetscf the past

*k is hait When the next or following generaition demjuxds
:hrsates these books, àt will then be discovered that famil Y cor-

lova Sco- respondence bearing on public affairs, that documents
is written relaiing to municipal, parish and county business, have
Treat. ln disappeared, -that traditions have been forgotten and therc
town bis- is ne materiat avasilable, except 'thart small quaaitity that

the public archives have -sucoeeded ini gatherting and pre-
swick are serving.
of themn, Th'le oppoi¶tunity for gatheving sudi material. is slip-

nbers are ping by, without any effort beirxg made ta preserve it.
1ce North This les only a >part of the story. No current historY of

,stores, the province exists. 1iannays, Gesuer's and otesare
te D. G. eut of print. Wer rrseoebyD.Gng Ti
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Is there any study more worthy of and tends more

to make a cultured man than thiat of the causets and

mainsprings of past occurrences- and cast a light on the

,future and enables one to foresee the course of huma.n

evenits? Is there any study that tends more to develop

a national spirit than a knowledge of a. common history,

SUMMER
THIE R ALSCIENCE TRAINING SCHOOL

AT TR URO0.
One of the muet pleasant days whichi the Editor of

the Review bas enjoyed this surnnier was sp;Ient, with the
f aculty and students of the intcrcsting Sumimer School
in Truro. The students weýre busy it courses in bio-
logy, botany, entomnology, 'birds, homne economics, and -thc
various other courses dermanded in thie inclusive require-
ments of the Rural School Science Diploma. This di-
ploma is, grante(.d after thrce term'-s work in a variety of
allied scientific subjects. One interesting and character-
i*ic comment regardlingr this appears in the announxilce-
ments of the School-

"No Rural Science Diplorna will be grant-
ed ,imply on knowledge of subjecLs as showni at

goocý judgmrnyt, wcharc -so ncessaryý tn the,

exawxn*tion."
In order thai these desired qualifies miglit become

prominent, muc~h attention was given to the development
of sehool spirit and oppozitunity wasq provided for a hap-
py, social life arnong thie studenits. One important f ac-
tor in this effort was the Rest Room. A large class rooni
had becix clea-red of desks and orlier scîciýol furniture. A
numb)er of snall tables and comfortable chairs; had beeni
sulbtituted, a piano, victrola, and the case containn
thc reserved books cornpleted thie furnishing of the xooDM.
Here the studexits were encouz'aged to corne for study be-
tween classes, for letter writing and conv\ersaition ifter
school hours and on Sundays.

Anumber of social evenings were arranged by stu-
dent' couit, under thxe supervision of -Mrs. Il. B.
Vickcry. Some form of recreation or instructive cliver-
si<in was provided for other even'ings; these included in-
formnai gatherings of the school, gaines, stngs, lectures
and mnoving pictures ofl a distuxc*ly educative sort.

The entiu'siasnm withi which the scbool song anxd the
yelI werc given pîroved that the students wer. getting

moet a a owledge of Rural Science. W'ith a re-
frcshing 9 aLilr wcmbine work with play the students

and faculty made a picn'ic out o an exurio o Foleg
Lake, froin which thiey returned laden with p en
and buterfly nets. The delightful relation exsigbe-
tween facuky and students proved thalth<is a1tcnpt

comnion traditions,, and the lives of those heroes, whose
i«Shievext-is aze the comnmon property of the whole

peole ilic anY other study that will tend more to
awaken in lhe youih fuI mind, high ideals of right and
duty, and a fine spirit of emulation, to, do and to dare
and that will leave a worthy rine in the annals of our
country?

SOHOOLS
Io develop -a pleaant social life had been more than
real ized.

An important feature îi flie life of the school this
year was the lecture course %wlich all students taking di-
plomtas were cxpected. Io aýttend. These lectures were
given by, mnibers of several professions and industries
representing a widle variety of interests. Tlhe themne run-
niing through ail wasý educational improv.'ment and the
welf are of societv'.

Aniong the courses added to the curiculum this vear
was a "Play and Games group. This inicluded a play -
ground, course by 'Miss Baýker and a Folk, Dancing and
S[ory Telling c:ourse by 'Mrs. Il. L.. Mcflonald. TIwe
couIrses were intended to fiît the teacher for a place in the
social if e of the tominiunity. Th'le garden baO.- of the
sý 1uut i1 l;uli1g wat dvlightfýul sighit. This gar0en is

planted Liy thu Normial students ofthfie year and is cu'ti-
va'ted by tixe students of lie Sunimer School, eadi student
choosing his own plot and b engisponsible for kt.

ElOMe econ)onlic courTses were given by -Miss Helen
McDougall. The students went in groups of eîghit to the
lahoratory of thec AgricuLlturatl C'ollege for tii instruc-
tion.

Theireý were o)ne hiund(red and ten -itudents enirolled.
Direotor DWfeand the faculty of the Sunimner School
deserve mnuch commiendation for 'the eccellent work doue
and the wýondel(rful inspiration which the students must
carry wilhi themi to their work in the sdh-lools of the Pro-

RURAL SCIENCE SCHOOL, AND CAMP
HELD AT SUSSEX.

(A. C. Gorham, Dire0tor of Elemnentary Agriculture)
'lhle Rural Science Sdxaol was held this year *t Sus-

sejuly l4th to Augwit llth. For the first tinie ini the
itory oif the school the students had an opportunity of

livingy under canvas. Permission was pranted by the
iiitary authorities Io use dxc camip grounds. one of the

bungalows and twenty bell itents. With this and the
other equipment on the camp grounds conditions were
ideal for camng. While camping was made optional
allutfu of the whleeun body took advaintage
of tIc out-dooyr life. At <bis wrtn eae itemr
than hall way àtroughýl the course, but every inember of
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the staff and the siudenjÊs ire thoroughly enjoying the
]if,, the excursions, the cross-country hikes, egaes
the swimming pool, etc. tegms

As sQQn as the students atrrved and wer-e sciffled
i their new quarters the Management was put under a

Camp coznmittee elected by the students. This commit-
t-e co-opera4ed wilth a chaperon to maintain. proper dis-
cipline, 'aithougli the need for action in t"s regard lia
neyer presenrted iitself. A schecdule was worked out so
that two mnbers of the camp servtd at each meal. Thîs
facilitaied maitters in conneotion with thte culinary de-
parwnent. This niethod of living han done ail that was
expeoited of it rin the wav of reducing, the cost of living
and giving recreation.

The studeuts were "At Home" to -their friends at
the camp on Friday, July 3(0th. Tea and ices were serv-
ed on 'the lawn art the bungalow which was daitily de-
coraied for tht occasion. Tht guests were shown ýthrough
the dining roem and tents and thus expresstd theinselves
as dvlighted wilth the idea of the camp life for 'the stu-
dents, 'and were alsoc pleased with 'tht manner in which
the camp was being managed.

The studenrts could flot help but feel that their af-
ternoon for the entvzitaining of their f riends was a de-
cided succs.

onu-hour, periods are given each day to both the first
and second yer classes. The work is being made as
practical an possible- Plants art seen and studied iii
their nerural environmniets. Not only botany is studied,
but the t>est mdtods of growing and the econon-ic value
of the plants and animais are dealt wi'th., Many 1essons
are given und others suggested for nature work in the
rural schooIs. The principle underlyine farm practices
are denonstrated and explained. Having acquired this
knowledge every teacher mnust feel herself better cquip-
ped to deal with the problenis of lier sdiool and better
able to assist her pupils to underst-and the reaisuii for tie
mnany olperations of farm praotices.

Every student puts in one or more plots in fthc gar-
den, does the lining, the curitivating, sta-king and the sov.r
ing of the seed. The garden is a labonrtory practice gar-
den where thet eacher mue do the things she would
denionstrate 't0 ler pupils.

Thein-Êuctr- ae: Nature Study, Wm. McIntosli;
Physics of the Fann iind Home, Dr. F. E. Toheelock;
Cereal Husbandry, 0. C. Hicks, B. S. A.; Gardening;

THE~ VOCATIONAL, SUMMER SCHOOL AT
WOODSTOÇ(>K

The people of New Brunswick andindeed the Mari-
time Provinces do well to be proudof-h eyuie

and successful Summer School which lias been ýheld in
Woodstock this snmmer.

An. interest in vocational education is new in these
Provinces and i the world generally. The school ha4
four departments, the first being tht group of men, nine-
teen in ail, who were training to be local directors of
Vocational Schools. Thesc men will co-operate with
town comniittet4ý to organize techaical niglit schools
throughout the Province. Tht second was tht group of
trades-woinen, dressmakers and milliners who were study-
ring to prepare theaiselves to teach, these co urses ia Vo-
cational Night Schools for girls. Tht other two groups
were students of Househiold Science. 0f these, ont
group was of advanced students preparing to teadi Do-
mestic Science courses in the Higli Schools of the Pro-
vince, andi the other was a group of arnhitious, wide-
awake rural teachers who are introducing the hot-lunch
and rural home economica in rural schools. Many of this
last group will continue the work fiitting themselves to
becorne econorc teachers.

Mr. Peacock had gathered about hin a f aculty coin-
ing f rom the four ptints of tht conipyass, Miss Ragerman
came f rom the State Agricultural School, Cobleskill, N.
Y., and Miss Coss from tht Vocartional Sdiool, Fra-
ingliat, Mass; Miss Stewart from the Voctoa S 1o,

foundland. To these miust 1w added Miss MAory, Miss
Barnett and Miss Currie froni the Home Economics De-
partinent of our own Province.

The students spent six hours in tht clans rooni each
day, of these rtwo hours was spent in the study of theory
and four hours putting these theories rinto practice. Ont
very iniportanLt factor tin tht life of (tht n9chool was the
lunch roorn whidx was rua cafetaria style by tht Home
Mak.ing department. In spite of the high prices doxnestic
tconomy prevaiiled, for -tht 'twenty-one maas tach week
wore provided ait tht cost of $4.04 each eron Tht
edritar of the Review reomnsvery tigly the -ciuinary
proûieuey of thest young ladies uruler the able direction
of Miss Ragerman and Miss Barnett.

Tht social life had not been neglected. A large,
comforrtabletrest room. had been provided. Tht piano
and victrola furnished the nmusic for formaI and informai
dancing anid sngs. A student commultet tach week plan-
ned a social evtuing for the school. Moviing pictures of
an educative sont helped to pass other ev'eaiugs Several
very excellent lectures were enjoyed by the students. Col.
Giîl, director of Tedmnical Educa;tion. for Canada, arpoke
on 'the Domninion Teohnical Educatrion Act; Dr. Miller,
assistant direotor of Techaical Edtrcafiioa for Onrtario,
lecture-d on Teacher Training and4 Voctoa udne
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very attractive and adniirably equipped sdiool plant.
The cit1zens of Woodstock treated the inembers of the
school with kindest considcration. The churches joined
to gîive the scool a picnic; the business mnen of the town
look ail the studeuts and faculty on a long auto ride,
and the Bioard of Trade voted $100 toi provide tennis

rackets, halls and nets for the wtudents.
The success of this, second Summer School under

the auspices of the Vocaitional Board and the able direc-
tion of Mr. Peacock, ought to be a source of gratification
to ail who are interested in the success of Vocational Edu-
cation in these Provinces.

ENGLISH LITERATURE IN THE GRADES
TINIE TO lUSE.

A iridi itb a yellow bit!,
1, l'elpd upn irewndow sili,

Giclkil Iii, shining eya nd salli:
.Xr'n u asýhaneti, you sieepy-head?"

-Robert Louis Steveuson.

AEIM.-To heli) the child undergtand a short poem,
and guide him to, apprec-iate the hunror.

INTR ODUCTION-Teacher Mnay well tell a sin-
ple story, using- t1l idems of the poem, as its main frame-
work. When thie children have taiked about it a bit,
tAll tli,-mi %ou know a pretty way to say it; then quote the
pocur several ttimes, encouragrng thrn to say it with
you.

COR RELATI ON-The c1hildren nray draw the
picture of this story. it %vil] leud itself to a simple, forrn
of dramnatization, to.

Grade ý Rr-s rwshudr-ih

Till th gn, scythes wefit far and wile,
Anie tItdwn to dr..

TtIise, green and sweIsmeilinK crops,
a- i wgKns meni;

pilil ho, Iigi i mountalni tops,
ror, mouniitainers, to rouir.

Ilcre la MoNifit Clear, Mount Rusty-Nal,
Melupt K;agle angt Mfountili1gh;

Th > ince.. tirai. in tirese inounitalus d1wfll,
.No Iljil ie areý than I.

II. wvh;t a iioyN to) vlamber there
II, wh~a plave for playedsyar

Wili th', Sweet. the dlm teols ar
T114 haippy hiÙls of hayl

-- Roliert Louis Steveusoni.

AEM.-To guide the pup'ils to sha-re in the poet's
pkcasure, lxecause of the funr they, to>, have had ini a hay-
mow.

INTIRODUCT"lION,-laIc of riding in a hay-cart,
wliat hay is lhefore dried, how cut and where stored. En-
courage the cildren to tell of fun they have had playing
in a hay-mow.

PRESENTATION.-The teacher should then read
thxe poemn becau.se à t ells of another boy%~ enjoymnt of
playing in the hxay.

DISCUSSION OF POEM-The 'teacher shoeald make
sure that th children know whba thre words "scythe,"
"1crops," "Inountaineer,""lrbr""i, en h
should bc- sure dhat the fourth verse ýis understood. Some
funx should bc gotten out of thre naines of tihe Mountains.

CORRELATION 0F POEM.-While the class
atre' memorîzing this poem "Playing iu the H-ay," "HaT-
ves>tîng Hay," "Uses of Hay," nnay he used as subjects
for oral composition.

G;raile 111.
TIH1E BINTIIUTSH

T1hire'S al literryl frown thrlsh, Sitting Up in a tree,
'os silniçkg t;) me! H&,ýs singjng iii mel',

_\nij wlhat does lie- say, lîttie g irl, llt.tie boy?
"Otire, worldrs rutnlng oveýr wlth joyl"

Dion't youi hear? D)onlt you seeq
ilatLool! tIn my tre,

flm as happy as Inappy cari b4e!,

A\nt tie lirown tbrrsb keeps singlng "A nes. do you sce
Aýnti l1ve, oggs blid by mie in a juniper fre
lion't metlidie: Don't touebll IÂttIie girl, little boy,
or tie wurld wll bac i4 sof u joy i
N(nw V'in glad ! Now l'mi frve1
Al t al-wayS aai be,
If youl neyer ýbring sorrow to me."
Si) th(, mne~ ro tbrush sings away lu a tree,
To you andti tome, to you anti te me:;
\iti ire, ;Ingrs ail tire, dlay, littie girl, lîttie boy,
-I Ili, Ilie ,ýWIrIVS runninrg i)\ier \wi~l t)
lilit loig il won't h("
Don't you krnow? Don't you se?
Uniess we're as good as cau be.

_Lucy L'arocur.

AIM,-Toarouse the children's symprrthy Io thre
bird and their eiijoymrent of a, lilting rhyme.

INTRODUCTION.-An informaI talk of birds,
their nests, care of Ille youug, protection of their young,
etc.

PRESENTATION.-The teacher should quote this
poenr in a happy, vivaoivais marnner, te interpret for the
child the Spirit of the poern.

DISCUSSION 0F THE POEM.-{ow dosa bird
fetl? Why is hcso happy? Why were the eggs hid?
Whait mighlt happen if a. boy toudxed thre eggs? IIow
wolld, thre bird feel? IIow canr we keep thc world happy?

CORRELATION-The children in Grade 3 should
make thcemsclves a book, of Memory Geins. Ail poenxs
mcniorized should be carefuily copied in ithis book and
the cilidren should bc encouraged te look for ether pens
about birds wvhich they like te add to their list.

ROB WHITE
Theri,'s a plump little chap I a spenklied eoat,
And ire sng thre zlg-zag rails iremote,
Wirere ire wisttle at brees7, l>racinK morna
Whetr tire buckwheat's ripe and staoked linilic oorn,
-Bob Wlrlte Bob Whitê Bob White 1"
lis lie hailn oa coanwade as lithe ais he?

O'e te bllro gold anrd megri
The rie ia no one ln siglt-buhaka«i
"^o tlBob White! Bob W hrltei
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oh, NviI sec , rh ails; in the siiubble ilire,
ljIlties tus plurnip lîttie wafi- anti babies fair,
,Sýo rfntenit4,d is lio andi -o p)roti of the samec,
Phat lie wuunt. aU tdie world to k.new his namn.
"Bob White! Bob White I Bob) Wlte tI"

AINM.-To lead the pupils to appreciate the poetic
de-scription of this comnion bird and to enjoy the humor
in the last two stanz-às.

INTFRODUCTJION.-IniformaLI conversation be-
tween teacher -and pupils concerning Bob) White, appear-
ance, habits and song froni which lis naine is derived,
etc.

PIRESENTATFION.-Teadier should read this
pocin to the class. It wifl býe well to have it written on the
board.

DISCUSSION 0F l'OEM\.-Whiat lne in the first
Stanza tells of Bob) White's appearance? What does
'speýckled' mean? What does this stanza tell of his hab-
its? Wh-at does 'zig-zag rails' mnean? What do we eall
that sort of fence? Whiat does 'remote' mean? What
tie of day does he sing? Wha< lime in the year?

Read second stanza silently. \Vhat dees '-hailing'
mnean? 'Blithe'? 'Amber'? What d¶oes the poet think
hie is doing in second stanza ?

Read third stanza sileutly. Why does het cal 'Bol)
Wh'te' Wat does 'stubble' nican? 'F.lump'? 'Con-

CODRRELI1>(N.-White c1aýi innzn
the poemi the bird may he studied in nature -study. It
mlighit aIse be of interest 'te have the children look for
other word interpretations of birds' songs, such as "Old
Trom P'eablodyý-peab)ody-p)eab)ody" for the song Sparrow's

Tl'HE (QWE '0 THIE TIIISTLE.
iin a qlupies of pride and alendigor,,

Tlirone and purplie Iark roi, 1;
Neye4,r ykst 1 mie surrvncder,

Fo.e andi lover 1 dofy!

.Neyer uliail thd, red-nioutloedl cattMe
Groj mne Ilke LhEý simple, grass;

Armas pros ented 1 give battis,
* If a step Lto( near typass.

Ycl,'v friendis te mnale ine murry;
1ilhave bribed to wln the 1>ee;

My fine bird, 4.lie wfld canai,
Tlps hie jaunty vcap to mne.

In ti autuunn 1 go sRIling,
Up, and out of slgbt or Mon,Till Lhe az s >hi fallIng.

LW e own te earth again.
Fin a queen ef pride andi qplendor,

Throne andi purpie lack not 1;
You May cam e il ,u1týd

You inay rie rpssm
-EihThornas.

AIMI.-To guide the childreu 1,o apreciate po-
etic description of so emimon a plitas üOe tbistle.

INTRODUCTION.-The teadier shauld beg'in the
lsosby dlscussing thbe thistie. The lesson will be more

worth while if the teacher bas. a patý hwtecae

PRFSiNTAION.Whenthe class arc iuterest-
cd in the thistie thae teacher should read the whole poem
in a pleasant vivacious, manner.

DISCUSSION 0F THE POEM-Read first stanza'
silently. What'is the thistle's throne? Why does she
mention 'purpie' as proof that she is a queen? Whait
does 'surrender' mean ? 'Defy'? What does the thistie
mnean by saying she has never surrendered to, lover or foe?
Whly do the catltle net ent the thistie? What does 'crop'
miean? 'arms Presented'? Who can think of a mor cotn-
mon way to express the idea 'I give battie'? Whist do
two last lines inean?

Read the third stanza. Who can put the stanza ini
his own words? What are 'the 'briibes' which win lte
bee? What is the wild canary somnetimes called? Who
will put the picture of dhe fourth stftnz-à in lus own
words?

Read the last stanza. Ilow does the tite feel
about what folks ýsay about hier? Does this add to ber
ciamm of being a queen?

CORRELATION.-The thistie niay be studied in
nature lessons at th~e time titis peenu is ýbeing studied.
In thiis way the interest in one lesson niay supplenient
the offier.
Grade VI.

.""mer e .n....
Morlng's aI evn

The lark's una the wlng;
The snali's on> theý thern;
(oud's in his licaven-
,\]Is rilht Wii h e world!

-Robert Browning.

AIM.-To guide the pupils 'te enjoy the healuty of
ilhis inatchiesa lyric.

INTRODUCTION.-The teacher should tell part
of the story, at least, of "Pilpyà Passes." Pippa was a
littie Italiaii girl who worked in a silk factory. She had
but one hioliday a year. Titis la the song titat she sang
on lte morning of lier one holdy

PRESENTATION.-The teacher should quote this
ýshort poem te the class iu a sympathetic happy Inanuier.
Little discussion will hie needed te understand it.

COR RELATION.-This poemn may 1be correlated
with some of the songs froin S¶iakespecare's plays-
-"Where the Bec Suck-s," "Hfarki Harki the Lark!" and
others.

Grade VIL

irsl a
TIIE LOVE OF NA

1Pom
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AIM.-To encourage the pupils to appreciate the
majesty and beauty of this poema about the love of na-
tUrc-

INTRO>DUCTION.-The teacher should begin this
lesson by some talk of the beauty and soleninity of the
greut woods, the majesty and power of the sea. In short,
lead the children to talk of the way different formns of
nature affect them.

PRESENTATION.-The teacher should read the
stanzas in a dignified nianner to interpret to the class
the wajesty of the ideas expressed.

DISCUSSION-Read the ûirst fourl~ines silently.
What four experiences does the poet get f romt contact
wvh nature? What does lie rnean when he says "1there
is society where none intrudes?" Dme he like to listen
t~o the sea? How can you -tel? Read next four lines
Wiiat effevt do these "interviews" wÎth nature have upon
iiim? What dme lie leave behind him? What would
lie contrast with the unii*erse? Does these experieuces
leave a trace?

CORRELATION.-This puena should be correlat-
e4 wi1Ih the fiý eight lines of J3ryuaat's "Thanatopsis,"
with Tenysos '4Flower in a Cranuied Wall," and
Freeman's "Butterfly."1

brad MIL THIE DESERTED VILLAGE
Sweeýtt Atlurnvi Rovells -vIiig of the plain-,

An patn sunwier s lingering blOoms deae;
Dýear Iovely bowers of innocence and ce
S6ts Of iiY Youth, when every sport coulà please,

Flow often have 1 loitered o'er ttby green,
Wbere humble happlness en<dared eaoh scene!
Ht>w orten have 1pueonevery cliarm,
The. sheitered cot, thue uiva farm.
Thse never-taling brook, thje busy min,
Tise tiecent churois tisat topt thse neilh orlng hill,
Thse hawthorn bush, wltis seats beneatis the. shade,
For talklag age, and whiýlering loyers made I

No more thýglassy brook reflects tise day,
But, cliokc wltis sedges, works its weedy w&7;
Among thy glades a solitary guest,
Thse ollow soulding bitteri guards is nes3t;
Amldst thy desert walks the~lapwing flies,
And tires this~r eoisoes witis unvaried erles;
Sunk are tise bowers ini shaples ruin ail.
And the long grass ýo'e-rto thse mouidering wall.
And $ireiubling, shrinking fom tise spoiler's isand,
Far, far away tisy e.hlldren leave tise land.

-Oliver GoldsmItis,
AIM.-To encourage the pup'ils to appreciate the

,beauty of thse first scene, thse desÔlaion and loneliness of
thse second.

INTRODUCTION.-Txe teacler may tell soie-
thlug of the poet's life. Goildsi>itl was the sou of a
poor clergyman in Ireland w4so, with difficul'ty, sent hais
son to Trinity CoIllege. Af ter graduation he gpent suisse
two years in strolling iu western Europe. For mauy
years aft M.s rturn lie wss very poor. La;ter his fin-
ancial affairs inproved. Hie had uany fîend mM
thie more ilusatrious men of his day. This poem is sup..
posed to be an ideaized accounrt of hMs native village.

PRESE.NTATION.-The teacher should read this
poema synpathetically, to portray the. difference in mood
expressed by each.

DISCUSSION 0F THE POEM.-Read fsrst part
silentiv. What does "swain" mean"? How did nature
help to make Auburn thse loveliest village of the plain--
Who will put dlie third and fourth lines in his own words?
<Does thse poet have mernories'of the place? What does
"Ioitered" mean? "cot?" Why cali tihe brook "a never-
faîilng" brook? WI'at word would we use in place of
"topt"? Who will describe tise picture the puet remern-
emrbered in hais own words?

Read last pait silently. What lias now happened?
Who lives on the banlcs of the brook now? Thse bitterla
has a hollow throaty cry und generally buildls îts nest on
thse ground. The lapwing îs sometimes called "pewit"
because of its cries. What dues thse lin. "And tires their
echoes with unvaried cries" meun? Who can put this
part in his own words not omnitting thse last two lines?
Why dues the poet feel -su sad about this village being
desesited?

CORRELATION.--Other parts of the "Deserted
Village" may well b. takeri uç>. Thse "Village Preacher,"
the "SdsuÔl Master" and thse descriptimon, ut h Village
Tavern.

TH1E EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE 0F
NEW BRUNSWICK.

The Teachers' Institut. of 'the Province of Newv
Rrunswick, field in Fredericton, convened fer its firet
meeting luring tise afternoon of june 28th. At the upeni-
ing sessions comsmi'ttees ou nominations and resolutions
were 'appcointed. Thie most interesting f eature of thse af-
'ternoon's programmne was an excellent address given by
Dr. Carter, C-hief Superintendent uf Education for the.
Province. During this instructive and interesting ad-
dreas, Dr. Carter reterd to thse advan-cement which had
been made iu New Brunswick education lu thse past ten
years. Ainong the. Improvernents mentloned were: A
course ot eudy ini music for the. sclools, witi uan autii-
orized text book ansd grants for msusic teadiers; school
grounds, where possible, should be at least ont acre in
extent, while plans for -all new ýschool houses must b.
ajsproved by -the inpc ;Provincial grants were allow-
ed for thse sdsool district ýsupporting a special departaseut
for retarded pupils, and grants to thse teachers having
special training for tuis worlc; voational education and
elementary agriculture have been extended until eads de-
partsent holds a Summer Schuel for teachers each year;
the. Healts Act bas inftroduced the. needed sanitary in-
spection of sdsool iiouses; the. privilege oftheb coununlty

tous te ulding aftoe ashol hou.rs witii thse unaniinous
consent of th sciiool 'buard ia!s been, prvde or; and
reciprocity of Normal trained teadiers has been agreed
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upoln wi the Province of Nova Scotij, Not least arn-
ong the improvenieits inentioned was the legisiation of
the current Parlimentr Session which provided for
an increasüd minimumn sahary for ail 'teachers, through
the doubltng of the coun'ty f und, and allotted to menad
women teachers an equal government grant for equal
license.

Dr. Carter also mentioned some further iinprove-
ments which are to be considered in the near future.
Arnong these were: Revýision of the present course of
,study with rnany hetter text books; the consideration of
the six-six plan in relation to our sebools; the proble!a
of extendinig aur Hlli School course to four years, an
lmptoved pension plan inuluding if possible, a disabil;ty
clause; a botter comnpulsory school act, more school con-
solidation, better care and traiaing for the fceble-minded -
comnunity centres with 'increaLsed co-operation. betwveen
the parents and the schools.

The N. B. T'eachiers.-' Association held an interest~ig
meeting Monday even'lng. After the r'outine of business
was covered the Associution was addressed by Mr. Chas.
B. Stillhian of Chicago, who represented the Axucrican
Fedieratidu of Teachers This meetng la discussed by the
Presldent of the N. B. T. A., Dr. Foster, elsewýhere in
this magazine.

ing the sessions on TAesday. r H. V. B.ýrig
Principal of the Normal Sdiool, spoke on "Patriotisin as
tstight -by the Great War." He urged that stories of the
heroic deeds 0f our own soldiera anid aniniversaries of the
great bttles shoei1d ht used to stimulate the patrotisin

diçsinwsra by Misa Estlle Vaughan, Libr.rian
of the St Jol Public Libraxy, on "Scixool Libraries;
How Io Make BeOt Use of Ther'.P During the aftev-
noo seAsio an addi'ess, "The Reaio f Voq7ational
Sdiools tc, our Cmo.and High Schools," given by
Mr. S. W. 0m f St. John, aroused consi4erable dis-

Muson ils Jamieson's pper, "The Proper relation
kceiveen the Sçhol~ and the Hoe, f roin the Parets
Point of View," was itee to with gra ineet.

The public meting in th eenn was addressedi
by Dr. laird, Dean of the School for Teachers, Mac-

Donad Celg,. and Hon, Dr. W. F. Roberts, 'Miniister

of Public H.aIth for the Province. Dr. Laird pleaded;
with a wealth of illustrtioni, for attention~ Io the indivi-
4ual difftrences of the pulil in the school. Deputy
Mayor Wilkinson extended ta the irisitinig teçh icth
heartitst welcome on behalf of the city of Feeitn
to which Dr. Carter replied Ibriefly.

Th esin on the lat day of the Institute were
quite as interesting as those of the Iwo fre as

discussed -How rnay Pupils and Teahr be induoed
t. P17eserve Local Traditions." This paper was followed
by discussion froin which we learned that the citizens
of our province have been most careless in their regard
of alI local traditions-, papers and monuments. During
the afternoon session the Institute again had the pleas-
ure of llstening to an address by Dr. Laird. Mr. Gar-
bain, Director of Elementary Agriculture for N. B., spoke
on "Agriculture in the Rural Sdiools.> Thtis paper was
followed by a most hecated discussion which soon ex-
tended to, include the probleis of Voca.tional Educztion,
as wel.

The follo'wing annowicements were madle during
the session Wednesday morning. The Inembers of the
Executive Comnxittee elected by the Insti-tute were:

Dr. H. S. Bridges, St. Johnl; A. S. McFarlane, Dr.
B. C. Foster, G. J. Oulton, Moncton; F. A. Dixon, Sus-
sex; D.W. Walace, Woodstock; G. H. Harrison, Chat-
hamn; W. J. S. Myles, St. John; Miss Besgie M. Fraser,
of Grand Falls and Louise M. Scott of Freeicton Junc-
tion.

The text book coenmittee was elected as follows:
Dr. H~. S. Bridges, St. John; G. J. Oulton, Monctin;
W. J.S.Myles, St. John; H. H. HagraJF.Oes

thec Institute on te Senate of le n iversity of eNc
Brunswick.

Dr. W. S. Carter stated thit lie hatl the a-hrty
of the Board of Education to ca,12 a Trustees Convention
and he asked that trustees be notified ta have sufficient
delkgutes elocted ini order 'that theconeto wight be
held as soon as poosibis. H. explained that probably
library re4glatiorts and the libi'axy grant would be diang-
ed, but lic co'uld1 n'ottatc 'thïs with aithor4y and lie
asked tat as far as possible ail teachers unite in thic
mnatter of librares wit rhe Impevial Order of the Dattgh-
ters of the Empire. Amiong t1Iq wh werc leaving the
Institut. were Prof. Belliveau, Inspector McLean, LU.
Col. M.rsereau and R. IP. Stcev'e-s, all of *hom had seen
fifty years in thc publdic school services. Hie referred ta
tlieir long aud faithful service, expressing Uic thaniks of
the Institute for this.

THE MEETING OF
TEAC1HERS'

themet
Exec-

ciation of New Bi
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phenominal groivth of the Association. Starting only
two years ago with a nernibership of less than 50 it 110w

comprises more than 500 of the 625 teachers eligible
for membership, including practically ail of the lead-
ing educators of the province.

This remarkable growth, he asserted, was cdue to the
excellent plan of organiz<ation, to the hearty co-opera-
-tion of the teachers, and the great zeal and energy of
the officers and memnbers of the exeicutive, especially to
the untiring efforts of the secretarytreasurer-Mr. A.
S. MýcF'arlane.

0f the five aimis of the association, as set forth in
the constitution, he claimed that three at leas, had been
implemented.

Fýirzt-The Association had alwavs actýd in har-
mony wlth the educationai authorities to promote sound
education in the province. In support of this he cited
the selection of a niember of the executive of the Asso-
ciation to act on the committee recently appointed by
the Governnient to report 'to the Legislature on teachers'
salaries. The Chief Superintendent, lie said, regarded

theAssciaionwith favor, and the inernbers of the Leg-
isialure duigthe debates in the House, referred te it
as an institution that bad to lie reckoned with.

The second objeet, naneIly '4to awaken and promote
a healthy profession ai spirit among our teache:rs," he

belived ha ben aaind. T~he fact that so many
teacershadjoiiedthe Association in so short a timne,

and that no0 cases of underbidding had been reported
amply proved ibis.

'l'le third object, "to use Al legitimate means to
increase the salaries of 'teachers in order that the best
talent nlay b>e attracted to the profession and retainied
in it," had, he claimed, ýbeen actively proinoted, wlth

gratifying results. Two schedules of salaries had been
prepared and proniulgated by the executives, each lie-
ing a substantial advance on the then existixig rate of
alariies. These schedules had been well received by

the public, and for the most part, generously adted upon
by Boards of Trustees. They had been published gratu-
ltously by the press-, and editorials favourlng the in-
crease had appeared in many of our leading newspapers.

The President stated furtýher, that a coom'ttee of
the executive had waited upon the Governnient and urged
the necesslty of materiaily increasing the retiring allow-
ance 'to teachers. The committee recelved a syinpathetic
hearinz. but owing to the pressure o! business on the

C. It
-heme

ers' Association had been the principal f actor in produc-
ing this resuit, and ini order to, test whether hi% opinion
was iveli founded, lie would cail upon the chairman of
the various local comnmittees to report.

These reports f rom ail sections of the province, con-
firned the opinion expressed. In1 every case substantial
increases w-ere reported, 'the incoming tenchers, receîving
the minimum -salary in the schedule, while in sortie cases
'the teachers remaining on the staff -received $100 addî-
tional.

A resolution to admit al] reguiarly licensed teachers
of any class to membrrsip in the Assýociatîon was then
introduced and carried unanimously. It was statedi that
thttchr of tht second and third class had decided
to formi- a separate associa,.tion, but poetponed action on
b.,ingp&ie that they wvould lie received into the pre'.
sent A1ssociation, and now that the opportun-ity- is given,
it is hioped that they wiii lose no time in taking advait-
tzge of it.

Thte meeting was bhen addressecd bvý a representative
of the Unired States Federation of Teachers, wvho ga.c
an interesting accounit of the problerrs wh'ich confro;it-
ed the teadiers of thie Western States, and told how they
had be-en solved.

'lhle session then adjourned tili next day in order
te gîvc thei second and third class teaichenr an opportinitv
te juin the Association and tbuýs bci able to have a voice
in the election o! officers for the ensuing ýterni.

At the adjourned meeting tht officers and member,
of the executiire comnrittee were elected. A full list of
these will be putblished -in the Review later.

Following this, a resolution was introduced with
regard te, a Pension Scheme, endorsing the principle o!
a small contribution frein the iteers to ýsupplement an
increased amounit from the Provincial Goverunment. Some
>opposit'ion to this developed amnong theyvounger teachers,
but when it -was pointed out that they owed the consid-
crable increase in salaxies whic1, they were at prescrnt
enjc>ying 1argely t the older teachers, and that all should
be willing to make this ýsma!1 sacrifice for the good o! the
professdon, the selfsh idea did n«t obtajin, but the et u
tion carried unanimnously.

The executive committee was thereupon enspowered
te drawup4 ýa plnfrtah ' pensions along this line
and take steps to have it adopted by tht Government.

After a resolution o! thanks to the press for the
favourable notices given tht Association, the meeting
adjourrted

THE PLAYGROND: TS EUIPMENT AND

d taken place in tht is nothing in the whole
is opinion tht Teach- cation a]."-j acob Riis.
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Play is the exact Opposite of idieness. Gaines, be- expert in bal gamnesý. The foUlluig hall gaines may be
sides providing physîcal and recreative features f or the used on the playground throughout the f ail:
playground and schooiroomn, develop mental and physical TEACHER.-For dtiildren from, 6 to 10 yer.The
dexterity and correlation of eye and hand inu aquiriug players form a straiglit line in front of one who is
an appreciation of distance, aim and speed. Through "Telacher." Teacher throws the bail to each diild in
his own experieuce in gaines the. child also developes a turn. When a chiki misses lie goes to, oie fo'ot of the
code of ethics and morals. line, When teacher misseýs she changes places with the

The school playground bias proved to D>e an economy chiid wlio threw the bail.
to the city. A good playgroun-d programme meaus bet- DOUGE BALL.-Eor children f rom 8 to 14 "years.
-ter school attendance as weli as an improveinent in the Players fori a circie. Several chidren stand in the cen-
physical condition of thei. l4ren. Recent sttsisshow tre of the circle. The players forming the circle hold
that countrey ch-ildren are as defective physically and in severaI balle which, at a, given signal, they throw at those
many cases more defective than city children. Those inside the circie. Whien bit below the waist, those in
*ho study these chidren froin a medical standpoint agree the centre go out. The gaine continues until ail are ouz.
that for them play is as good or better exercise than The one who succeeds in staying in longest wins.
gyninastics. To be most beneficial physical exercises WVANDER BALL-For chidren froin 8 to 1-'
ehiould be enjoyed ratier than merely performed and re- years- Players forni a circle with oue player iu the centre,
garded as meffiine. A bail is thrown about f rom one player to the ue*, either

The success of a, playground depends upon the to riglit or left, but neyer skipping a player in lte circle.
leaderLship of the ýteacher more tisa u~pou equlpinent. Ex- l'ie. child inu the centre tries to get his nds on the bail.
pensive apparatua is ulnecessary. Most of 'the material Hie may touch it eitiier while ît 'l being thrown or while
for rural 6diools can b. made at home. Every sdiool a player holds it. When h.e succeeds in 'touching it he
yard should have a sand bin. The bin should b. about changes places with the oue failed to ekide him.
six by eight feet. It will flot need a bottoni. Any plast- PLAYGRQUIND VOLLEY BAIL. Theni.
eiing amnd will do, but the pure white -sand found at lhe scol ca aeprutk dti ot oua wlth chldren

part of the yard. If the sand gels vey dry it shuld be bah. fThepaê g!pc-sdvde Tt w q'tcu&
sprinkled at night. To keep the. sand dlean it should be by a rope stretched six feet above ground. The bail is
gone over with a *e daily. The sand lbin is for the served (bauted with the open palm) over the rope by one
little cilidren of the school. With a spade, a few spools, of rhe players f rom the back of lie court. The. players
twigs and paper dolle tiiey will produoe a history besson, on the opposite court a.tempt to bat kt back before it
lay out the streels of a village or w>ork out geographical touches the groud. If they fa:il to return il one point

foratins.is scored by thie serving side. The player uiissing the
Swnsare easily constmctd. There siiould b. one bail is the next server. The. aide first scoring 15 points

swing for evory ten or tw.lve cidren. T-hey should h. wins.
low, safely voustructed anad plaoed a± some distance fwom
-,the spso. reserved for gaines

One of the ineut popular pieces of playgronnd ap-
paratus 'la 'the giant slnid.. A atout pole la imbedded in
cernent. A rotary top le made by placing a smail wagon
wheel at lhe -top of bte pole. A nuniboe of slrong nope.
are attaelied te the. wheel and haug low nuhtbeas
iiy .ecd The. rotary<xmotion isbgnby the children
hanging on the Topes and runn'ing around the. pole. They
are wonii swung off their fee and cari jump along or
5wing out.

Balýla are a nesaypart of the playgrouncl equip-
ment. There should b.e several smail balla for the. young-
er chidren and a volley bail fer the older ones. The
volley ball le sirmilan to a basket bali butt ilighter and
more easy ho bat. Physicians are agreed that bail gaines
are mos. useful for developing both the body and the
hîgher nerve centres. Children whosewit are wea

years.

playeii
any one of th
The one bit b
inust be "It"î

where lie star
Io hit anyone

ironi o lio iiý years
stands iu the centr
players in turu. W
When ail are seate

agalu. When a cl
continues untll al
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sland in stride position willh feet wide apart- The boy
at the head of each line holds a bail which at a given
signal he rolls backward between his feet When the
bail reachies the end of the line, the last boy seizes it, runs
to the head of the line and roifs it backward between his
feet. 'This continues until every one has rn and stands
in h'is original position' in the line. The Une fln4shing
first wins. If the bail rolis oui of the alley formed, by
the boys' fet the nearest player must recover it and start
it roiling a't -the point froin whidi ii went oui. One boy
should be selected to act -as unipire. The unipire stands
at the head, between -the opposing Unmes, and makes cor-
rections or suggestions where necessu.ry.

OVERIIEAD RELAY RACE.--For children: f rom
9 to 14 years. This gaine is played like Bail Reiay Race,
but instead of r<olling the ballhetween their feet the play-
ers pass il back qverhead, hot~h hands. grasping the bail.
Every player ini tht line nusrt touch the ýbal with bath
hands. The players must not iturn around.

The playground programme needs as ca;,eful 'pre-
paratio as any other part of the school work. It is
ýtmu that play is natu rai and instinctive, but chi.idreni

do ot nowgaresby'instinct. A gaine shouid be select-
cd with reference to the ages of the children and the
soason of the year; taught thr<ughly and played until
its passibilities have hbeen exhausted-

THE. AR MMORIL OFTHEI. 0. D. E.
Agne S.Foser,ýd.See'y 1. 0. D. E., N. B.

(naibdress given before the, N. B. Educaional Institute.)
Mr. Presideni, Ladies and Gentlemen:

Through the Cour'tesy of the Chief Superintendent
of Education, I amn to speak to you for a f ew minutes
of thc War Memoriai which the Imperial Order of the
Daughters of -the Empire is instituting in Canada.

Many noble mermorials of brick and 'stone are be-
ing erected to the heroism, of Canadians; many tabiets
have been hung and niany lhonourrolls unveiled. We
Daughters of the Empire are not seeking, to erect a Meni-
orial made with hands. We blieve that sorne of t
fine-st, niýst self-sacrifzcig an~d Most heroic blood of
Canadia was 'spilt -in France and Flanders. We hopeý
that that spirit was bequeathed 10o the children who are
left fa.tberless. We are eage~r to educate those that hold
that iheritance tha- Canada mnay not lack in tin of
peace thie loyalty -and devoItion which ber people showed
in war. We wish to build our Memorial in the greýtter
breadth of e4uca'tion, in the lifted ideals and in the
Imperial spirit to ýbe foetered ini our young people.

And. o-we have instituted au Educationa1 War
M ewia-pxicularly for the chidren of deceased or
permaneiitly diabted soldies sailors an im u

incudnginsanie one of its brrches every scho hl

We have raised an endowment fund of une quar-
ter of a million dollars--we h ope to make il haîf a mil-
l'ion before we stop. One hundred thousand of this is ta,
be used to support 9 schoiarships of $250. each a ycar for
four years to help provide a university education (or ls
equivaleni) for one child at ieast of a deceased or per-
maneniiy disabled soldier, etc., in every province in
Canada. Each. year ihis wil be given until at the end
of a four years' course we shall have 36 scholars bene-
fiting. When our endowmen, -fund is comnpieted wve hope
ta have twice thai number.

By 1921 we shall have- arranged for Post Graduat
Scholarships of $1400 for a year's study in a British
University. Four scholars will b-e elected. for thîs bur-
sary in 1921 and ive in 1922, making ai the end of two
years one fromn ecd province in Canada.

We have planned also a travelling fellowship In
be competed for by any studeni in Canada; also a Lec-
ture Foundation in Canada for tht teavhîng of lmn-
perial hisiory.

We hope in tht next iwo years la, place in a school
in every county in Canada, under the direction of tht
Board of Education in the provinces, somme of tht re-
productions of 'the Canadian War Memiorial pictures
painted for the Dominion G-overnnmeni by leadîng artîsis.
of ihe Empire, to commemorate Canada's part -in the
war, SO -that in every tomnninity 1the chiîdren may con-
santly ýbe remlnded of the heroic deeds of thie meni and
wvomen whose sacrifices saved the Empire and is cher-
ished institutions.

We shall place within the next five years, ini many
schools and in every school in Canada, where ihere arc
<children of foreigai born parents, a Daughtvrs' of the
Empire Historical Library 'suited ta ail grades of tht
schooi.

This flien if, our War 'Memorial: Schioiarshiips in
Canada, Post Graduat Scholarships, 'a Travelling Fel-
lowship, a Lecture Fouindation for the teaching of lm-
peri.al History, Ganadian Patriotic Pictures and His-
torical Libraxies for schools.

Outside of this, Chapters, provincially anid privatel>',
are seeking promising pupils who, through misfortune

bog on b>y thme Great War, are not able tu take tic
seconday educt*p of the ischooi-s. We wish to lhtlp
these dildren 10 help 'thernslves.

Why amn I teiling you ail] his? Recause no ont in
Canada can itlp us as you teadiers can. You know the
promising cvildren whose scol carters have been or
nma), be ended; you can give us information as Io their
situation flnancîally and tmej.r scholarship. You can en-

cuaepupils ».cmpt for the higher privileges of-

We ask your co-operation inal our *ork hat no
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chi]d whom, we cati help may lack the opportun'ity to,
niakc hiniseif a better citizen of this great Common-

welhof ours.
Wec arc eaiger to help the cildren I Will you help

"HIRST AID" FOR ENGISH, PUPILS.
Boss Proudfoot.

In the average sehool, a great deal of time is wast-
ud before the English teacher learns the individual needs
or he(r pupils. A simple test given on the first day of
mthool, fallowed by a conference with each pupil, during
vacant perkeds of the next few days, will enable the
'cacher to set each child to work to remedy his greatest
weàalcuess.

Last yuar I gave eachi of the 105 pupils ini My
Vresh-ýMan Enrg1À.,h classes a copy of the following ques-
tions, which were selected froni the Ayers-Kansas test.

TE ST.
1. Mary is older than Nellie, and Nellie is older

thanj Rate. Whichi is aider, Mary or KRate?
2. In the f ollowing words, find ou't what letter

i. (ontained in only flirte of tl>em and cross out the
word which does flot contain that letter: ail, thief, live,
anil

ter. 'l'he fre ie ttuhes lelte iii
1 placcd the ]>oue in acid, and afterwards found that I
could tic the boue in a knot. What had been removed?

4. The pitch of a tone depends upon the number of
vibrations mnade by the vibrating 'body in~ a second of
tinie. The greater the nuxuber of vibrations per second,
the highier the tane. Two bodies vibrate, the former
256 times aeon~d, tht latter 384 times a second. Which
produces the lower tant, the former or the latter?

S. There are three horizontal lines. Th'lt flrst -s
thire inches in length, the second twa inches and the
third one inch. We know that if the second and third
lines are joined end ta end the resulting line wiIl be as
long as the first line. Suppose that 'the first and second
Uines are j«ined end to end. Uow many times as long
as the third uine wil 1 the resulting line be?

6. Below are three lines. If the first is the hort-
est place a dot above -it If the last is shorter than 'the
first, 'but longer than the middle one, put a cross above
the longest. If cadi of tht other lines lis longer fIha»
the last fine, put a cross above the sliortest line.

7. "Four hundred and ~fifty years ago the people
of Western Europe were gett'ing silks, perfumes, shawls,
ivory, spices and jewelry frau Southeastern Asia, tht»
called Inidies. But the Turks were conquering the
countries across which the goods wvere carried, and it
scenid ]ikely that tht trade would he stopped."

In the foregoing paarpwa sthcony

called froni which the people of Westerni Europe were
gttting the gooda named in tht paragraph?

When each pupil camne for conference, hie was hand-
ed fris set of questions and asked ta correct tht ones thae
were checked. Only two of tht class corrected their er-
rors without suggestions front me, anxd tixese had coin-
pltted ýtleir tests in one haîf of the time taken by the
average pupil in the class.

'nt five who niissed (1) helplessly repeated the
words mxerely as words, and finally lxad said that t'-ey
had written down "any naine" ta fill the blank. The
correct an'swer was secured by havixxg the pupil write
s',atements of his own concernixg Mary, Nellie and Kate.
Then he was given five similar problenis to be solved by
thxe sanie method. Only two failed to an-swer all five cor-
rectly and these latter proved to be hopeless cases, who
should mot have been promottd to High Sdxool. No
further problenis were given to the three, because they
had missed other questions whidx called for sisailar,
though slightly more difficult exercises.

Thase who missed (2) were div'ided into two
classes:

(a) IPupils whio f ailed 'ta grasp the main
thouglxt;

('b) Pupils who did not follow directons.

pear in al] tht other words. These people also uiissed
(5) and (7) -and so were given nio special corrective
work for (2). Group (h) drew the line throughx the
three words instead of the ont. All of 'these missed (6)
and so wtre trett wit'h that group.

The twenty-seven personýs wixa missed (3) did not
understand tht mneaning of "former," "latter" or "rigid-
ity." Ail of these people nxissed (4). Each was asked
ta jot down in his note book words which lie heard in
bis classes and failed te, tirderstand. These were to bc
laoked up in the dlctionary before tht next conference
hour. At that tirot 1 checked the mnast useful words
and asked hisa to bring flirte sentences for tach. Be-
sides tlxis the pupil was asktd to use thxe words as often
a-, bie could outside of class. This drill was continued
throughout the sernester.

The ones who missed (6) had also failed on sever-
ai ather questions and so I sa.id nothing about corrective
work for thi-s problesa. But it was frasa itis group thet
I selected the people who were to look tixrough the papers
of their classmates ta set wh4ether the headings and mar-
gins were correct, or, who were asked ta tell *hat fliey
understood the net day's work to be. They were proud
of tht responsibility and unconsciaus of tht fact thet
they were being trained tofolo ietoseat
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three, the countries of Southeastern Asia; one Wrote
"East Indies," and two "West Indies." After we had
studied ýthe ,two sentences and decided in which one our
answer lay, we underlined the main thought. Then 1
gave thein two or three paragraplis to be treated in the
saine way. Their problern for the next day was to un-
derline the main thought in eacli paragraph of their
physiology lesson. When they were able to score one
assigninent without an error, tliey were asked to bring
in each week one editorial, from the Chicago Tribune,
iii which they had underlined the main througlit of eacli
p)aragraph. At the end of the second month of this ex-
ercise, 25 of the group could be relied upon to find the
main thought in any paragraph which a freshinan miglit
be expected to understand, and by the end of the semes-
ter (5 mos.) ail except the "hopeless two" had attained
that grade of proficiency.

1 amn convinced 'that the "test" and the conference
were well worth the tine spent upon them for never be-
fore have my pupils enlarged tlir vocahularies so quick-
ly nor learned to grasp so accurately the main thought in
eitlier oral or written wvork.

CMRRENT EVENTS
T'he New Prime The Hon. Arthur Meiglien, the new
Mini ster. Prime MinîsteT, was born in 1874,

near St. Mary's, Per-tl County, On-
taio. àc 98 leÉsrein Portage la Prairie.

and Minister of Mines in 1917, and Minister of the In-
terior ini 1917. He bas sPecialized on tariff questions.

Cabinet M1embers for Three new members of the
Atl antic Provinces. Cabinet are from the Maritime

Provine-Mr. McCuaidy of
Halifax, Mr. Spinney of Yarmiouth, and Mr. Wigmore of
St John.

A dmiral Lord Adnmiral Lord Fisher, who5 died lately,
Fisher. joined the navy ini 1854 as a midship-

man. He was pour and withoixt influence
but lie forced his way ahead by ch-aracter and
ability. Some of his inany reforins were the
substitution of cti for coal as fuiel anid the in-
stallatiion of wireless i Whiteliali so thait the Admiralty
cuuld 1<ep in toutch with ships. Hie foresaw 'the German
peril and cqncentrated the Briitish slips a>t 'the point of
danger. Hie establislied 'the great northern bases that
made it posible Io block 'the enemy's fl'eet, and it was
his quickness that led to Von Spoe's defeat at the Falk-

J3ritain andi Ghiulan and Mazanderan are "vo narrow
Persia. provinces of Persia which lie -to the north

of the Caspian Sea. Britain had a cona-
ventio witl the Shah of Perela wbhich seemed to imply

that Persia was to be proteoteil from, invasion--e"pcîally
,against the Bolsheviks. When the Soviet forces attacked
these provinces the sinall British force there retired to
the mountains and as the convention had not been rati-
fied by the Persian Parfiament, the British officers have
resigned their commnands until such ratification takes
place. One report is that Persia is opening separate ne-
gotiations wýith 'the Bolsheviks. On account of Brittain's
position iii Mesopotamnia, her alliance with 1>ersia is im-
portantto lier.

Division of German An agreement is proposed among
Indemnity. the Allies regarding the divion

of G'errnan reparations on the
ba-sisof 52 per cent. to France, 22 per cent. to lirita,
10 per cent. te Italy, 18 per cent. to Belgium and 5 per
cent. to Serbia. The remaining .3 per cent. will be di-
vitded arnong the other Allies including Roumania, Portu-
gal and Japan. ltaly is iso to receive certain econoniic
and financial advantages.

The 4llies' Note A note lias been sent to the Warsaw
ta Poland. Governament fron Ù1,e British and

French. It states that these gov-
ernents wilil not allow Poland ýto accept Soviet demands
involving disarniament, any chiange in the Polish sy'tenn
of guvenuient, the ac7zeptance of any boumdary less fav-
orable than that drawn provisionally by Premier Lloyd
Geffge, or the use of Poland as a bridgeixead between
Germany and Russia.

UT. S. Presidential The Republican nonxinee for 1'resi-
Nominees. dent of the United States is Senator

W. G. Harding; for Vice-President,
Governor Coolidlge of Massachusetts. The Democratic
noniinee for President is Govern>r J. M\. Cox; for Vice-
President, Franklin RooseveL

Major General Major General W. C. Gorgas, wlio dicd
Gorgas. a few weeks ago, won faine ini Panama

as an~ epidezic figliter. He was born
and educated in the Souhtern States and appointed a sur-
geon in the U. S.army inl188. Inl1905 he was senitto
Panama where at ths.t tinie there was on an average of
eight thousand deaths yearly fromn yellow fever. Within
five yeaxs lie had reduced tlie number to nineteen. lu
1913 lie went 'to Soutli Africa to investigate an epidemnic
of pneunionia among the negro laborers in the Rand
mines. In recognition of bis work there Oxford gave
himn the honorary degree of Deor of Science. Hie was
in France withe Anericau arry and after the war %vent
down to st.pout Yellow fever inu Guayaquil. In the
spring of1920 litstated for Africa agnat the requaese
of the Briltish Governinent, but lie died ini London.
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WORDS MOST COMMONLY MISSPELLED

Great difference of opinion would, no doubt, arise
were 'teachers asked Io name the word most frequently
misspelled by pupils f rom Grade 2 to Grade 8. Mr. F.
W. Jones, head of the Educational Departmnent, Univer-
sk~y of South Dakota, sanie years ago, made a studv of
the words used by children of these grades in their writ-
ten thenies. Saine 75,000 thenies were examined whi
hiad been written by 1,050 children. The total numb-r of
words used in ail thie themnes, couuting each word as
many, timnes as it was used, was approxixnattly 1~0~
000 wvords. There were 4,532 different words used.

Practically every one of these 4,532 words was mis-
spelled by one or more pupils. The three words which

were niisspelled most frequently were ",Lheir" and "there"
Which totalled together 612 tumes, while "which" bears
the distinction of baving been nrisspelled most frequently
or 312 times. The word "separate" which niany teachers
consider the nxost frequently misspelled word in the Eng-
lishi language, ranged fourth, having been misspelled 283
itimes.

Froi 'the resuits of this study, Mr. Jones has pre-
pared a liet of the one hundred words xnost frequently
nrispelled b)y these 1,050 pupils. Hie has called thiý. the

how many of the students in her rooma have jùaetred
these "deinons."

One Hundred Spelling Demons of tlhe English
Language:
wih beginning buy
thefr blue again
tlere fhu none

don't omingvery
busiess arlyweek

many litre wbi>1e
f riend write won't
se01 writing coiugh
been doe& louse
sinve once . wear

gussesy ready

jutwoul4 'anig
do*or can't busy
whether Suretrul
believe lb. buât
knew Wednesday cÔIor
laid country piece
tear Fbuay ri

separate,
u-sed
always
where
doue
grammar
rainute
auy
much
truly

could
Tuesday

enough.
every
they
haif
break
heard

augar
shoes
tonight
hoarse
said
wrote
read
two
ache

(blest taken f rom Dr. W. F. Jones' Concrete Investi-
gation of the Meterial of English Spelling with permis-
sion of the Author).

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.

September.

First Week-True Wisdom.
Mon.-Prov. 3:13-18, 21-24. "Happy ýis the mian

that findeth wisduom."ý
Tue.-Prov. 4:1-9. "Wisdom is the principal

ýthing."
Wed.-.-Prov. 4:10-19. The way of wisdom.
Thu.-rov. 8:1-11. Wisdom's cail.
Fri.-Jâb 28:1, 2, 12-15, 20, 23, 2&.Wa true

Mon.-Ex. 20:8-17. The con o rk
Tue.-Prov. 6:6-11; 2 2:29. A lesson f rom the ant.
Wed.-Jchn 6 :22-27. Work for that *Iiich abides.
Thu.-Il Thess. 3:7-13, 16. Be not weary in well-

doing.
Fri.-Luke 19 :12, 13, 15-20, 22-24, 26. Parable

of the pounds.

Th-ird Wek-ýGod in bis World.
Mon.-Ps. 19:1-6. "The ýheaveus declare thie Glory

of God."
Tue.-Ps. 8. '\When I conider Thy hieaven-eY
Wed.-Ps. 29:3-11. The. voce. af Jehovah lu the

Storm.
Thu.-Acts 14:8-17. "Hie left not himself without

witn.sses.Y
Fri.-Acts 17:16, 19-28. "Iu Hini we live and

more and have ouir being?"

Fourth Week-&tories of the Heroes atnd Heroines.
Mon.-Dan. 1:3, 5, 8-12, 14, 15, 17~, 19. "Daniel

purposed in his heart."
Tue.-Esther 4:1, 4-7, 9-11, 13-16. Esther, thie

brave.
Wedl.--3en. 12-.1-7; Heb. il :8-10. Abrahamn who

Thu.-J
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Mon.-Matt. 21.:33-41. The wicked hushandmnan
Tue.-Matt 13 :1-9. Tlhe ýsower of good seed.
WVed,-Matt. 7:15-20, 24-27. "By their fruits ye

shaîl know them."
Thlu.-Matt. 13:24-32. The Tares.
Fri.-Gal. 6:7-10; 11 Cor. 9:6-11. "Whiat-woever a

man soweth, that shall -lie also reap."
Dr- R. S. Calder.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE NOTES.

Miss Mildred Campbell, formerly instructoir in the
P. E. 1. Normal School, will be on the staff of the AIb)er-
ton, P. E. I., schools for the nesit year.

The home of Dr. Lawrence Brain, of Annapolis
Royal, was the scene of a prety weddfing oa July 17,
wNhei 'Miss Hilda.\{aude Grahami, sister of Mrs. Brain,
was unlted in marriage with Rev. James King, Ph.D.,
p)rofes.gor of religlous education, 'Mount Allison Univer-
sity, in the presence of a few immediate relatives and
friends of the biride.

Miýsa Age Harlow of à'e teaching staff of the Mor-
ri.s St. Sehools, Halifax, spent part of ber vacatîon with
lir b-rother, 'Mr. L. C. Harlow, Truro.

Miss Florence 0rwor f Bridgewater, bias ac-
cetda posîion as teache-r in Saskaitchewan.

%vas thec scen
evening, Jun
Rev. Augusti
in marriage

Mr. Tlin
ani A. B. f ro

Inspecto
qpenled july

Mr. G
througli Tlru
land. He li
Moose Jaw f

The Edi
tionial sdwool
of rural scho<

[etbodist Episcop, churI, in Woods Hole

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cumminigs of Hartlanid an-
nuunce 'the engagement of their daugbter, Ada Belle, to
Charles Douglas Dickinson, principal of Hartland
schools. Thé wedding will take place in August.

Rudoîf Clemen, M. A., Harvard 'Universly, B3. A.
Dalhousie University, now in North Wtestcrn University,
Chicago, is expected in Halifax ud the end oif ýthisr present
month. He is writing lis thesîs and is after more ma-
,terial. He expects to visit P'hiladelphia this week.

Miss Violet *Knapp, B. A., of Sackville, who bas
been instructor of household science at Stanstead Col-
lege, Québec, for the past fewý years, has resigned ber
position to accept a similar one at the 'Provincial Normal
School, Fredericton. Miss Knapp lefit Friday for lthaca
f N.Y.), where she will take a post g-raduate course at
Cornell UJniversity hefore entering upon ber neW dutics
at the beginping of tbe faîl termi.

Thle following teachers have been recently- added
to the teaching staff of Truro: Miss A. Loui'se Wilson,
New Annan, N. S.; Mliss Annabel M. 'Watt, Trenton,
N. S.; Miss Lola E. Crokuni, Lunenburg, N. S.; Miss
Mary B. Crooker, A. Bigelow Parker, Miss E. Carter,
Truro, N. S.

Miss Chalmers and Mi1ss Silver, wlio Laught in
Parrsboro last year, have accepted sdiools in Trenton
and Dartmouith respectlvely.

e of a very pretty wedding on Wednt-sday Miss jea R. Co-x of Riversid(e, N. S., Nvho lias heen.e 2.3, when 'the pastor of the churcli, the teaching in the Canadian west for the past tw,ýo ycars, ai'-is Elwyn Tingley, A. M., Ph-D., was united rivei horne last week.
to Mi-ss Helen Fern Mý1itchell."
gley lias been a teacher in N. B. and'holds Miss Geritrude O.xley, w-ho has been Iay principal of

m t.Alisn nierit.Columbia Collegle, Newý We-stminster, for the past yevar,
is takîng a post graduate course at the University orrs raiig lasorTahrofrr, Wahngton, Seattle.- Miss Oxley will return to Colum-

llth with an enroliment of fiftY.biafrte odas

eorge Underwood, Moose Jaw, p&5LsCd Work on the Prince Edward sehool buildingro yesterday to his borne in S("tli Maît- ait Miion s tied u~p for cernent. 'l'le contractors
as been prinicipAl in one of the schools in 'sy ttuat th~e bilding~ wvil bc cornpleted by April 1st,

or th pas twoor thee yars.1921. The estimiated cost of the building alone is $0,
000, but à'tis added that the comnpleted structure wîl1 pro-tor of Th'le Review, wilnle srisiting the vo>ca-. b)allv cost more tha,,n that.Thbuligwileofcn

La Woodlstock, spuke on the conisolidaition <ret blocks and rein forced concrt with the interior
ls. finish of natural hardw.çoj. In the 'basenient of the

building there will be a play rooni for the boys, another
ool B3oard of Chatham at a special meeting for the girls,, a room for study of donegtic sceene, another
ccept the resignation of Mis ?vLTYad frraultannlvtresfrbhby and girlsraser. Their s-alaries weire increased to in- and a secton for furnace andi coal mrris.

remain. The second floor of the building wlt cota~in 1ive
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class rooins, a large assembly hall, 45 by 60 feet, with

modern stage and .dressing romas for the production of
amateur tiieatricaks

Miss Helen Blias has been appointed to the staff of
the Fredericton Highi Schooi as teacher of English. M-iss
Blîss wtill occupy the position so long and acceptably fi-
ed by Miss Ella Thorne, who retlred because of iii health.

Miss Mcl.atchy, Editor of the Educational Review,
,3poke before the rural science sdiool, Truro, July 22nd,
on the Rural Teacher,,ber responsibility and opportun-
ity.

The Prince Edward Island Teachers' Insititute will
be field froim Sepytemiher 22nd te 24th, in Charlottetown.

Mr. J. F. Doyle, inspector of schools, is presidenit of the

Inistitute. Nlr. J. D. Seamnan is president of the Teachers'
Union.

Th'le Provincial Education Association of Nova Sco-
tia will be lield in Wolfvtille, Aug. 24th to 26th. The
programme iýs printed el-sewhere in the Review.

MNr. IF. A. Dixcon, B. A., Sackville, N. B., fias been

l'illed the office in the pyast and during a vacancy in the

Provincial Normal School taught science in that insti-
tuion. During t~he past ýtwo or three ycars ',\r. Dixon
has been on the staff of t~he Elcrmentary Agricultural Edu-
caition Deparanciet for Ntw Brunswick-

'l'le French departrrient of the Normal S -heco! re-
opvened on August 4th, vith 'Mr. Theodule Lejeune, . ho
wvas for four years principal of the Caraquet Superior
School, tin charge. Mr. Lejeune succeds Professer
Alphece Belliveau, who was for over forty years the teadi-
er lu the French departmerit, and who rotiredI a't the end
of tthe last 'achool 'terni.

Amoes Q'Blenes hia; resigned the Schol bIspeotor-
ship) te hecome Superintendent and Secretary of the
Moncton Schoôls, a position which carries with lýt a coin-
petency considerably in exess of âtat received by him as
an inspector oif schoole.

Clarence B. Burden, who completed his course at

the University of New Brunswick last spring, graduating
in Arts, has been appoinied principal of the Sniytlie St.
school, Fredericton. Mr. Burden served for a number of
years in. the Çnnadiau Arniy overseas and was in the
expedition that sery4 in~ Ncirthern Rusi 4uring th~e last

year fthe war,

OFFICIAL NOTICE
New Brunswick HIgh School Coure. In Hist.ory, 1920-21

Graden IX. Brîtafm and Greater BrItain In the NIneteenth.
Century-Huigies, University Press, Cambridge; J. M.
Dent & Co., Toronto.

Grade X. Public School Hlistory of England-Morang
Educatlonal Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Grade XI. Outlines f the, World's Hlstory-Anoient Or-
iental Monarchies. Orpee and Rome-Sanderson.
Blackie & Son, Limitpd, Giasgow, Soo'tland. (Renouf
Pubishing Co., Ltf., Montreal).

(Subject to saLisfactory arrangemeii(nts, belng made wlth
the Puibllaýers)

W. S. CARITER,
Chie! Superintendent, of Eduëation.

Educaiti,.n (fmce-, Froifirirton, N. B.,
Auguist 2nd. 1920.

OFFICIALNOTICE
NOVA SCOTIA

Ne i1oils vani bw legallY admlitted to a4nY sohool1 Of
atiy grade or kind w1thout t1e pre'sentatinn of

(1) A Medical Cortîicati, of SUCGESSFUL, Vaccina-
tion wiltin the last, f1vo years, or

(2) A Gertioate of hiaving hadi snial1pox, or
(3) A Medival Gertilcat3 of temiporary uinfltiiess for

*,accinatiofl datedi wjthln the present sehool year4. or
(î ) The '{.mtioiosQjector's »seclar.tlioi" as

Suîl.t of Fjdlitatiofl for, Nova t?7

il Auigusýt, J920.

Neqqw Brunswickc School Calendar
1920-1921

1920 FIRST TERM
Tuly 1-Dominiofl DaY. (Publie Holiday).
July 6-Normal School iEntranc ;koctithtad

Leavlng Examntioris; begini.
July i2-Annual School Meeting.
August 4-French Department of Normal School opens.
August 26-Public Sethools open,
September 1-Normal Sohool opens.
Septetnber 6-LabOt' Day (Publie Holiday).

-Truanksgiving Day (Publie Holiday)
December 14-Fre Departinent Normal School En-

trance Exailnations begin.
D.e<ù,beri' -Third Glass Licese Exiaminatiens begîn.
Deceinher 17-Normal and Public Schools close for Xmnas

Holidays.
1921 SECOND TERM

January 3-Norma! and Publie Scoois re-,open after
Xnias Holidays.

March 24-Sehoo.ls close 1cr Fiaster Holldays.
Mardi 30-Sciools re-upen after Easter Holidays.
May 18-Loyalist Day (Holiday, St. John City 01117).
May 23-Empire Day.
May 21-bast day on which Insppectors are auWiooetzed to

r eeive applications for JuIy Exam"et4ons.
May 24-Victodýa Day (Public Holiday).
May 24-TPhft Olaq Limnse Examinations begin (Ftrench

June 3-Klng's Bitday (Public Holilday).

919August, 1
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1UE8DAY, AUGUST 24th, 1920

10.00 i.ni.-O(pi-ning Address.
10.30 a.mi.-"Free SchÔols ln Nova Scotia"-Dr. Hl. D.

Brunt.
1 1.00 ai.m.-Seledlion of ResoluliIons. Committee and

Goncra1 Business
2.30 pi-"om Leon-rn.W. A. Creelman, Dîs-

eussion led by Inspectors Robinson,

3.'0 p..-~Aetin the Publc ooos"MsjE1(lwt
Ntutt. Disoussion ledJ by Dr. Soloan.

8.00 p.In.--PuliWC Meig drsc by Hou. R1. Nt
McGr'gu, PesientCul4eu, Rev. Dr%

a)Wle nd othwrs.

WEDNESDAY, AUGII8T 25, 1920.
10.00 Sm-oaUia rraining ln Agriculture"-Rev. D).

10.0 .m.~»IemntrySoeiolos-y and Ecoknomiýes as a
lligh Scooim Subject"-Prin. Il. H1.
Blois.

1 1.00 am-u l n the Public Schelsl-Harry Dean,
Esq., Rev. Fattier 0'$ulIlvan, Miss Bt.

2.0 p..-"leath in the Public Seliooli"-Dr. B.
Franhlin Hoyer.

"Dental Irnspeet.lon"-Dr. G. Ke. 'Phompson.
"The School Nurse'"-Mlss Wlnnifrcd Rend.

THURSDAY, AUINUST 28, 1920.
10.00)a.i,-"Thc Suhnormal Chlld ln the Public Soh,0ol"

-Dr. Eliza Bison, Dr. George B. Wal-

41.30 ofi . lvIn tTalr' nlon-Presidt'nt Ford.
2.301p.in.-Election oJ Alv1sory Bo>ard.

41ctfno Execulive Gommltee'r.
Rleport o! Reso4lutions, Contil4ee,.
Untiaishied Business and Dsusos

For further Information, address
G. K. BUTLER, Secretary,

81 Sackville Street,
Halifax, 'N. S.

]FLAÇS
inds of Bifiish Flags

one11 to seven yds. ln length
-ASO-

MERCIAL CODE SIGNAL8
SpcalqsIgns Made to Order

Ice Llst on~ applicatiion to

1W. ADAMS
i h&d7 and outfltters

NEEDED
ardless of the HI. P. of your new machine, or the numnber of miles ît wilI
i of gas, you wiIl11 need a plaid rug of heavy wool to carry at ail tinies.
these delightful îipromptu parties in the couintry are Eng-lish willow

~msbotties,. and miany othei neesites Wek-end( jaurits are muchi
,le when one hias ail these splendid miotor- conveniences.

ý]SER OBETSON AtJLISON LTD.
ST. JOHN, N.B.

1920 EDUCATIONAL REVIEW 23

The Provincial Education Associatioýn of Novýa Scotia'
WILL MEET AT

wc i ~ ii.. X
-ON-

AUGUSTr 24, 5, 269 1920

Te'ýacliers attending are allowed one weirk extra vacation without loss of Governrncnt Grant.

The following Program will be presented:
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AL. LUMES OP

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AN4D INCLUIDING

SCIENCE APPARATUS
DESKS and BLACKBOARDS

Prompt Service modeato Price.

Speolal attention ta MaritiMe Provinces.

WRITE Us

McKay Séliool
415 Yonge St.

Equipment Ltd.
Toronto, Ont.

No Summer Vacation
thils year as some of our students can-
net afforci to lose the time.

Our classes have been conslderably
orowded, bu~t changes nnw orcurring
give a chance for new students who
mnay en~ter at any lime.

Send for rate cRrd.

TiHE OLLECE 'THgE C@MSgRVATORY
à to Graduation. OP mUusic
)n for Untverslties. Ai; Grades In aIl branches to Grad-
anguago, Domnestio Scienc uatlon

Stenography Teacher's Certificat@
Training, Fine Arts Lijeniitlte of Mues <rom Dalhousie
tirafte BRchelm, of Museic fromn Daflhousie

For Calendars and informsnatJnapy

Rev. Robert Lang, -HaixNS

192 0

MAUKE IT

A -BElTER YEAR

BY USING THE
"BOOKS FOR BETTER

WORK"-

CHAPMAN~S LOOSE LEAF
NOTE BOOKS

J.&A. McMILLAN, St John, N. B.

Eastern Selling Agenits

THE CHAS. CHAPMAN CO., London, Ont.

Ington, Seattle.
W h en ques--

yusuet doa

WEUSTERIU NE
INTERATIONAL DICTIONARY

Type Mt&tr la eç*ivalent ta that Of
& 15-voiume enyolopedla

Reguiar and India-Paper Eiions
Aise WEBSTER'S COLLEIWI'

Third EditMon A New BRok
1248 Pags 1700 Illustrations

~Write for Spenimen Pages. FDBE,
a new J>ook1et, "Use of th. Dition-

August, 1920
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Rhodes,_Curry C o., Ltd.
MANUFACTUBJJII OF

SCHOOL DESKS, TEACHERS' DESKS
CHURCH, BANK, STORE AND OFFICE

FllrriMGS
BUILDINO MATERIAL GENERALLY

N<oue as Goo

-I have t&Iten both9 your Latin

and French courses and know noD

method as gond as yourS."

M. A., Dauphin, Man.

Latin, Fronçh Garn, Spaial, by lail

L'ACADEMIE DE BRISAY
414 »ank Straet. Ottawa AMHERST, N.S.
MEW THROUGH. SERVICE

*ETwoe:

EASTERN; AND- WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

MARl&TIME.PROVINCES TO WINI4NPEG VIA QIJE8ECU

Lv Sydney ........... OOa.m. A.T.I Sa.

LvHlfx........... 8.10 p.m.IETFU

,.r ý..... 2 .rn. M.
A zM ...... 6LOû. C-T -Tu.

M T*. .

M.I Tu. IW.ThTu. W. Th FI
W. Tii. FnL .

#TI EQUIM8XNTStaMaj -Seingadbtw alfx n e&

1.neton. Standard SlepradI*ünQee n inie;TuitSSe fwe
Cochrane and Winnipeg; Coioat er zecn Cochrane .. d Winnipeg.

TH AR M PROVINCES. - PACIFIC COAST'.
viL UONTREAL. TooflJir COI~A~fOHRAN.

...... . SOp.mn. A.?. Su . Tu.
...... 8. 10a.m.M. T W

ýetown.... 7. 00a. m.
.7.10a. M.

......2.25 p m.
5. 20 a.m. E.4. Tu. W. Thi.

..... 10. 0 a..

.e..........Snum '1. A
74TL~. 60 ~a.4.i~.n r n iIu

Th. Thé SEL SU

Su.
IFri. Sa Su. M.

Sa. Su. M. Tu.

1WARMMPROMR&- PAeffle COAST.

11ML OTTAWA, FORT ARTHUR, FORW WILLIAM.

IERAL pAUsENGER DEPARUTEENT, MONCTON, M4. B.

Sta es Pharmacy

Ileadquarters for Students' Needs.

Vie carr a fu11lla Uneof Drugs, Toile t

Articles, Confectloner), and other needs.

If lnCa o f s iosees, bring ymr Pre-

FREDRIOTN, - - N.B.

$ranches et HALIFAX,
NEW GLASGOW and SYDNEY

QUEEN'S
~j UNWMRITY

tuageton, - ont.

1tu"r Part of the ArtR eourse
IjJ~~ ma b.~covered b>'

correspoudence

SCHOOL OF CoMMBRCFE
BAN5JNG

MEDICINE. JDUGAIN
Mining, Ghernical, Civil,

Meobnient and Bloatrient

suMMJR fli ROUL .YW ICOU
tjul>' and Augut Dcermber to April

EDUCATIONAL REVIENVAugust, 1920
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MONT ALLISON MOUNT ALLISON MOUNT ALLISON
LADIES' COLLEGE_ UNI VERSITY ACADEMY

leiiinded( 1854. o 1920-21
OP E N 8 E P TE M BE R

Annuai l so 1920-21
OPENS SATURDAY, SET.1

_ _ - - -a - -

Tis is theý Iargýest Riesidiential
i.ah'' Giige in C~aa

WVE STIANi) FORl-Righ Idoals,
Siiul ' tieta Eup

WE GIVK COURSES NMsc
(Iratorj. Hueodsviorww,L1r-

Lu e, in Arts anad Ujilvefrsitj Ma-
ilution. Biusiness oourses are

provided by the Avadleiny affliited
witlii ss.

WE PIJSJýSS-An eint rvi-
tali of alimost ivontinenltai eo!

Our Art mwumul Is a re&turrt
wlierp we vonsider we stand wi-
out a peeor, Fri-e Caiendlar oin ap-
plioidion tu

Matny Slijoiarships and Pr1ies are
o)fferud. For, information rogarcîiniý
Co(urses of SluidyDgeSioar
s1iis, Prizes,, A6Ltjte4Reaios

SEND FORI CALENDAR

Ineoniiing sdudents wistiID9 Resl-
dt'ntitjï ,ecni moain--o wiiich.

MOU)tNT LLS IS JUSTLY FAM-
UUSý.---soi Siv ear[ i44st pc)Il
not ie.

O ffers, Gneýrai, Sp)eeial, ani Mfa-tricu1lation Courses iead4ng to t.he
G~o11iegts or Arts, Fngineering, 'Meil-

new ctc. Mfanuai Training.

MWOUNT ALLISOII
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Offers coursies in Business. Silort'-
hand, and Typewriting, Peman-

Comfortable RasI4ence, Strng Staff
of' Exporlanoed Teachers

A Iilnitedl numnber ofpositions

miaie or femrale, m&ay ~sttheni-
scives te pay expenses.

j. Me. PALMER, MW.A., LL.D.

DONT WASTE TIME
Envying uccsfia people. Foliow their ex-

ampe. her alaysLas been, and there alwayu
wIli be, good offie positions ln the buusineus world
für those who an abl to M thora.

The gateway to Uiae pouitions la throulh a
thorouqh buinese trsMUqn.

You cn &coeurs this training by taking ont of
our coue. Wrfle for partJoulars t.

Fredeicton Business Colle.
Box 92S, Fredeion, N. E.

The only Shoo lnN. B afiate4 wWAh e ut
-és Iduotors' Asecoelion fC&u

SUBSCRIBE NOW
FOR THE

"EDUCATIONAL REVIEW"

IMPERIAL THEATRE
8T. JOHN, N. 0.

A Motion Plotui.e Thutri de Luxe Purveylnq

STANDARD PHOTO PMVIS OF HIOHET MEUI

REFINED KIHVUML

August, 1920
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UNI VERSITY 0F-
NEW BRUNS$WICK

At the beglnnlng of the next Academie year
i'OURTEEN COUNTY SCHOLARSHIPS wiII
be vacant. These Soiiol&i'ships' (value $60 each>
wiil be awarded on the results of the Matriculatlon
Examinaton to be held in July aI ail Grammir
School centres. An Asa DJow S holp (value
$90) will bc offered tu oonwctltion la Septen4>er.
This Scholarsbtp la open only to maie teachers
huldinga Firet Class License. The St. Andrew*s
Scholarshlp and the Highland Society Scholarshlp
wili aiso be available for next year.,

Departme rte of "rt and Applied Science
l'le Science Courses Inelude Civil and Electrical

Engineering and Forestry*
Copies of Caiendar conWing fuil Information

înay bc obtained from the Chancllor of the Uni-
versity or the undersigned.

HAVELOCK GOY, Esq., M. J.
Registrar of the Unlverstty.

Fredericton, N. B.

McGILL UIEST
r, # 1

Agriculture Arts (mo and Women)

Applied ICommerce Law
Scence I Dentistry Medicine

Architecture; Chemistry; Music
Civil, Eleetricai, MochaniloM, Pharmacy
Minlng and Rallway Engineering.

The Calendai contalinng full pariculars regardlng
Matrlculatlen, Courses of Study, Etc.,

1may be cbtalnefl from

J. A. Nicholson, LL.D., Registrqr

h.micals and colSpie

ed-t.

ACADIA UNI VERSITY
WOLYVSILE, Nova Soie

Large Staff of Professers and Instructors; Wall
EquIpped Laberatorles; a"s large Manuel Training
Building, wlth Instruction In Wood Working, tron
Working and Drawlng.

~THE FOLLOWIIIG C~OURSES
ARE OFFERED:

(1) Cour». ILeding to Degree of Bachelor of Art*
(2) Cour». ieaidlng t D.gree Bachelor of Science.
(8) AbbrevitUed Soigne Course with@ut dipioma,
(4) Sgpeial Cour". of SeIeoted Studios

Elier of thoCourses (2) sud (3) qualiie for
adissiioa t0 the third year et the Faoulty of Ap-
piied Science, MoGIiI University. wlthout exam-
Ination.

SEND FOR CALENOAR

JOHN J. WEDDALL & SON
Fredericton, N. B.

,-IN* " e* ery gorge ete ef @EADY-T@'-WEAR OD
et Pri*sgS as lw as forela house, taking qoslity

When In the olty lot us show you goode and prise&
W. are agents for PIotoreW Review, Pattemeu. Fashi..t

Ohe4 free.

JOHjN J. WEDDAJIL & SON

F AUGUST 30
Many yeun g peopie wIll begIn courses that wIii an-
able t.her to earn good salaries at pleasant ocu-
Pation.iq Thie demand for our graduation le thréé,
limes the suPPly.. It pays to attend an Accredlte
Sohool.

MUODERN

)RK ~ uiKITN N.L

IU81NSO OLLECE, LTD.
St. John, N.

-OR

Moncton, N.B.

111à.- August, 1920
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Teacher's IllusIrMted Price List

It gives you up-to-date prices on Su~pplies of Special Interest to the
Teacher

DRAWING PAPERS

INDUSTRIAL ART SUPPLIES

KINDERGARTEN MATERIAL

SQ fl-IING NEW ON EVR PAGE

Co-ri apCo* Furnïture and Geuieral Equip-

Ea.. Le ompany, 11mWe
WINNPEG..O DMNO

M

EDUCATIONAL REVIEW AuguÈ, 1920

NOW READY


